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Organ of the Tobacco · ~rade of the United States.
Q. PFIRSHING, PUBLISHER,
No. 142 Fulton Street.

t

PUBLISHED

f

WE.'E K L Y.

NEW-YORK, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBE.R 16 1 1865.

Vol. 1.

-

-~

OF THE TOBACCO T.RADB.

-:o:NEW·YOHIC:.
' TOll4CCO W.A.Rl':HO US&S.

Commission

AND DEALERS IN

YANUFACTIJRl\RS.

Manufactured and Lear Tobacco, Segars,
&e., &e.,
44 WATER-STREET,
New-York.' ·

ST. LOUIS, MO.
'tOBA CCO W .A.REUOUSES.

Booth, Edward D., 25 No rth Second.
·
Dooth, J . W. & Sons, 183-135 North Secoo<l.
D&mero n DroLheril & Co., 166 North Second .
Grantham, S. A. & c'o., 61 North Secontl
JohnliOn, R. M., corn er of Sbth a.nd W ru!h lngton .
~lllrrA-y, Andrew, & Co., 81 North Levee.
Rbodu!J, Thomas, 2 7 North ~coud .
VIrden, Samuel, 6·.! Commere1al ..

Dcen, J ohn L., 7S W"tcr.
De Ford, Thayer & Co., 44 Wate r~
Dubois, VA.ndervoort .tOo.• 37 Water.
J'aUenstelo, Cha.s. T. & Son, M Front~
Ga.il, Ax & KLtchler, 173 and 175 Water.
Gassert k Brother, 151 Dowet'J".
Ha.rt; George S. & Co., 89 Purl and 29 Drldr•~ '
Ha"'cme.rer J. C., & Co., 175 l'ea rJ.
Heald & Mlllcr,l1d Wat.er.
Hicks, Joseph, 92 Wn.t.er.
Hillman, G. W. &: Oo., lOS 'Front.
Jilrachborn, S. & Oo., 14.0 Pearl and 100 W&t.er .
Bunt, H. W; .& Oo., 167 Water.
Kelly, Rober'- E. & Co., S4. lleaVt:r.
Ki ng, 0. K. & Oo., 24 Broad,
Kremelberg & Co., 160 Pearl.
Levy & Seligsberg, 24G l,cu.rl.
Llndhelm Bros. &; Co., 26 Oou rl.lan(lt.
Jlfallory & .Donn3n, 15 Water.
Mayer, Jos. k Sons, 122 Water.
Murrell, Cu.ru~h & Co., 1.18 Pearl.
Norton, Slaughter & C.o., 40 Dro&d.
Ober Na nson & Co., 5S Broa.U.
O' Neh, Davld & Co., 119 M&ldeo-lane.
.Pa.ulltsch & Lange, f :S Liberty.
'P rince & Da.Chra.cb, 849 PearJ.
Uawson , Drld~~;liW.d & Co., 4J. Broad.

IF' U . S. Bondecl Warebo uae, Md DlBLrlct, Ne w-York.
can for ward us Lht-lr go od! u nr BO!fD," without
prep!iymen'- of Lbe uclse tax.
10-'22
Shlpper~

BROwx,

:t.U.N Ul'.ACTURE RS .AND HIPOfl1'ERS, ETC •.

MANUFACTURED
. TOBACCO,

:~=:: f tf!~,7~ ~!£e~t.

Salomon, Simon, 192 Pearl.
Sa\\'yer, Wallace k Oo., 47 Broad.
SchroodCr & Don, 'l!":lS P~arl.
Schubart, ll. & Co , H6 Waler.
Smtt.h, Palmer & Cp., liO Wii.t.er,
Snoddy & HoiVnrd, 71 Broad.
Spencer Brothera, 75 Malden Lane.
Ste1D, A., 197 Duane.
Stern, Jona.a & Oo., 178 Water.

No. 43 Broad St., New-York.

Vetterleln, 'l't. ll. & Sons,123 Water.
Walta, Crl\l1e & Co.,43 Brood.

BRYAN,

&

35 and 37 Broad sq

BROKIBS.

Canna.u, A. F., 118" Water.
Ea.dle &; Haniott, 181 :Maiden-laue.
_
Er\beUer, 1\l., 124: W ot.er.
Fi&eber & Rodewald, 2 Ha.nover-Jqll6rt-.

XEW·rOBK,

Uaf Tobacco for Export and HOIIIIII!

......'"'"'" ,. oowurw

J.

Commission Merchants·
1'1'2 WATER•STREET,
G.unL

H. BA11TH,
L. PALMER,

~ ~ommi~~iou ~ttchaut~.

A. ll. SCOVILLE,

N_EW-y;oRK.
Conriectiout Seed-Leaf Wrapper,

200 Cases (10 M. each) Domestic Cigars on
61
Consignment.

37 Water Street,
Cornelius Do Bois,
( l;l8P.ph n. V nndenoort,
'

OBER, NANSON & CO.,

Commissi·on Merchants,
Jto. 1>8 BROAD STREET,

I.ICORICK PAST.t: DF.AJ.P:RS.

Fr.u1ci:t, A. P., 101 Water.
.
Gomez, Wallis k Co., 2!) & 31 SouLh Wlllt!lm.
We aver .t Ster ry, iG Platt.
SEE D· LEAF 'l'ODAC:CO JNSPJ:CT lON.

IJnde , F. C., 7G Groendch-street.

JiSJ]j'S\Yc;:J'lf@ll~o
NANSON, OBER & CO.,
OBER, ATWAT:ER & CO ..
NBw-ORLli:ANB.

TOBACCO PRESS.

GIILhrle & Co , 225 Fl'ont-street.
,
lJ:A.N"OFACTUR.Jo:RS O'F CIGAR 'BOXES.
Wl clte, George, 2G Wlllett-slreet.
W A.RKHOU S I:S,

Beck &; llo\st.eln, 61 So uLh Ga.y.
.
:Brauns, F. L., & Co.
De Ford, ChA-rles D. & Co., 87 South Gay.
Giesk e & Niemann, 76 South Charles.
Gunther, L, W., 90 Lombard.

~-'mud~~iou ~.etthuntl,
NBW-!-&Rlt.
.
800 Cll!Jei Licorice Pade, beet qosllly, dlrect.tmport.a.tlon,
tor Eale, In bond or duty I)H.ld, lu lob \o 1uiL purcbuera.
F. L. BRAUNS & CO.,
62
No. 11 Cheapslde, :Ba!Umore.

ORNiR.AL

A.. ll. C.ABDOZO,

181 PE.dBL-STBEE·T,

W . J. :BACON,

}

0. H , ANDERSON,

NEW-YORK.

Pnn. DBOS'l'.

W . D. CLARDY, J. S. PARRlSH,
DR. J . D. CLARDY.

Particular 1\ttention paid to the sale of other

14.-62

We~terD

HEAL~

BROKER.S.

Produce.

VETTERLEIN &: CO.,

& MILLER,

:Etc.

"Fer guson, Gehring & Co., 51 Clay-s1reet.

'1.' QB A 0 0 0
(UnUecl Stat.e1

~1!-'C'e\\.o.\\.\%,

BLOOMFIELD, CONN.

NO. 1'76 W ATER•STREET,

BOSTON.
MANUFACTURERS, ETC.

NE!W-YORK.
M, Panror.

CHICAGO.
Hea rU., C. B., 269 a.nd 2·1 l State-street.
Mullen k Dieterlchs, 47 South Water.
,
·
RobtlschUd & Adler, 119 South Water.
Vao Uorn, Murrny & Co., 81 &nd 8~ South Water.

PRINCE &

HlPOR'.l'ERS1 'YANUFAC'l'URIRS , AND DB.!.LllmS.

· Darney, Gr een & Co., 49 Malo.
lJesuden, Hefiry &- llro., 161, 168, and 165 P earl,
Krohn, F e18!!1 & Co. , 53 Wes\- l!'ou rth.
)fallay, ltkhard 122 Wes'- Second,
.
Newell, S.D., 11S.:122 Mo. in, and 19 Hammoad.
Rlce & Gol4smith, 208 Walnut.
R ob erta k Johnson; US 'Yest Columbia.
Spence Brothers&:; Co., 02 Ea.at Third,
Slllllvan, J . T. & ftro. , 89 Race.

HA.KTFOKD, CONN.
XA..NUF.ACTUREM AND DJCA.Li:UH.

&;

77-7~

Cue, 8. a. & Co.., 98 Asylum.
Els!Dla.n & H aas JSrotbcrs, 282 Ma.ln.
:Farnham .t B &rnes, 288 State.
King, D. W. , 1M Btate.
.
Peue, fl. & Z. K., 222-224 Sta.tt-.
Woodruft'1 Joseph 8., 288 B~te.

Maio.

...---.

PETERSBURG, V .t..
TOBACCO W ABJ:HOUSKS.

Commission Merchant,

I . A... 11R1D9L.4KD.

1. B, BOttCJ:.

1 97 Duane-street,

A. 0. lU.W!OXo

(IHt.. Oreenwlch and

RAWSON, BRIDGLAND & CO.,

TOBACCO &COTTON FACTORS,
,General Commission Merchants,
214

itl'.

:.Slll'W'clf@ID~o
t r llu eonatantly

18-ii

MURREL~~~!!~LTH & 00.,

... .........

G EO. S. HART & CO.,
,
•
•
~r
h t

~omnu~~um

(!>Wet~

J'OR TD SA.Lll: Ol'

an 1,·

LEAF TOBACCO.

on eonaignmeot & 1.'lrge Quantity of

State aod Ohio Seed•leaCTo•

baceo , which will be sold [o qusntltJes to Yult pu rchuers.
Cigar manuf110turera partioulal'ly favQred.

. NO. 41 BROAD•STREET,
NEW•YOB&.

oao........

Wa~ngton-slf.,)

A.nd 350 Hou•ton-St.,

Conne~tleut,

J..ND

itl'.

•

~

t

~lltutlUtl t .~n ~ ~ut

h t

au

t',

116 Pearl Street,
Rob&. Murren,

::~:~.

No. 39 Pearl and 28 Bridge Sts.,
GG

.NEW-YORK.

DAVm O'NEILL & CO.,
POREIG N AND

DEPO'r OF
BALTIMORE,
INJ[§:~o'jf@[?l[]{.

0. K. KING & CO.,
Tobacco Factors

DOUESTIO

1 19 Malcfen ·lane,

G. W. GAIL & AX'S MANU.FACTURES,

173 &.175 Water Street,

O'Nmu..

WtWJ.III )1.

Pate&

600 BALES OLD QUALITY

~ .. ~....
j!IJ«.U tt.lta

..r·tlers anu~

~1

9<m
~f!I¥l.ft'S

AND

FOR sALE,

IN BO.ND OR DUTY P ~'

No. 24 Bi-oad StJ.:· eet,

Ill' LOTB TO BUlT Ptrii.CHAII£.R81 BY

}

T1100. J . lUND,
NEW-YORK.
Too. J . D11 SADU.
1!H58 Agents In Loul•vllle, A. 0 . .t John S. llr!lnnl11o

V

Jl..,.
I, @l' A.o

CITY TOBACCO AGENCY,
No. I Q8 Front Street,
NEW•YOHK.

Fran col ft-. franc ... ..............................
1c. centime....... ........ .. ...... ......... .
Amsterdam, Rotterdam, etc.·
1ft. :florin or guilder. . . . . . .. • .. . . • .. .. . . ..
l et. cent... ..... . . . • • . . . . . . . • .. . • . . . ..
Bremenlrlh. rlx thaler. . . . . . . . . ... , . •. , . , , , . . . . . .
lgrt. grate, . . . ....... , . . . . .. . . . ... •.•.... . .
Hamburg, Lubec, etc.1m. m11rc banco ........ , ... , ..... , ...... . .
~BCh. schelltng . .. . . , . .......... , . . .... . .. .

0.18,6

0.00,1(8)

0 .40,0

0.00,4

0.78"
0.01 ,0(9)
0.30,0
0.02,1

pfnnd equals 1.06798 lbs. avoirdupois.
Iwron'l' DUTY. - Leat. 35 cents per lb. ; m anulac~
tured'. 00 cents ~r lb. Olgurs value d at 1.15 or lees pe r.
-M.,'I'fS e:errta per ib. aDd "'llO" per cent;. ad-valorem; over
II:S a nd not over $30, $1.25 per lb. and 30 per ceut. ad
valorem ; over 130 and not ove r $45, f2 per Ib. and 60
per cent. ad valorem; over $45 13 p er pound and 00
that have no r eciprocal treaties with th e U n ited Statee.

Exore• T.&.x.-LcA.f, free; m\mnractured,

Ca.ve~dlsh,

pareu fQr use by hand, BO centi per l b. Al l kinds Fine
Cnt, 40 cents per lb. Smoking, 35 cent~ p e r lb.; :o;moking. made wholly o f stems, 15 cents per lb. Cigars,
&10 perM. Ciga rettes, tJ per cent. ad valorem. S"nuff,
40 centa per lb.

DOKESTIC.

•

,

;;;~::·:~~~:~~:~::::~::~~::::::~~~::~ ~i ~ :i• su:Ot7;~i, $~~8::.d•,

t78,283; 214 cs.,
Amsterda-m.-52 cs., t2750; 6698 lhs. mf.
$1301 ;· total, $!0()3. ·
'
L'
Ih
· ~
t1Je.rpoo 230 hd~. , ~ 104,415.
L oTI(lon--20 hhds. , $4500.
•
GlaS(!Ol0-282 tcs., $103,MQ.
•
Havre~429 hhds., $96,52~.

@ 3 0"

@ 1 5()
@ 1 10
@ 1 00
@- SO
®- 1 ~
01- 20

BriUshAustralia-84,4481b~. mf. ,~l4,81 0.

O'•,'l's, .and 8's-Beat,
nominal, . . . . . - - @- Medium,
do. • • . •• - - @- Common, do. . .. .. - - @- -

10.,, ond 12's-BeR. ....... ...... .. ... . lledlum, . ... .... . ....... -

Common,• ... .. ·· ·· ......-

II&lf pounds-{Dark,) Best, •• •• •• . • ,, •• Do.
Medium, .. .... .'Do. Common,* . . .. . .(Bright,) Beot ...... .. .. . -

60 :~- 65
45 @- &i

35
00
00
40
90

G<moa.~1170
"'

~

'I'

hhds"., $229,320; 1 cs. cigars,

vllO; total, !1122-9)430.
.A'~
'
2"" I hd S., "~13 , 8GO j 4 cs. , "'300
J 'rtea-- 1 l
'P
;

@- 40
@- 6{i
@- M
@- 46
~ 1 oo

7411 lbs. mf., *2049; tot.11, $ 16,209.
Ouba- 35 cs., $1201. '
~~: ~".!!:::;:::::::::= ~
~
Brituh Wut Indies--3 hhds., $14i7; G
ll(ay Apple, Figs, etc.-{Drlght,) ........ - SO @ 1 00
~223 " 2562 lb
f. "'481 j t0 tal , '"2191
Lady'il Fiogers.--(Ptne JJrlgbt) . . ... . .. 1 20 @ 1 40 ·cs. , "'
; ·,
S. m ., "
.p'
•
Pounds, (Weet'n,) ~xtra .rlnc, brlgLt, . 1 oo ® 1 15
Britisfd{. .A. Colonies-20 hhds., $4470 i
Fine,
........ . ... - 8G @ 1 00
Moolwll, ............ - 15 @- so 39,199lbs. rnf., $S259 ; 2 cs. cigars, $14G;
Common,* •• . . . , • •• . •- 67 @- f..~
(VI......,,) Extra rlne, bright, .. .- 95 @ 1 16 total, $12,875.
· ~~~~;,;; ::::::::::::=. ~g ~=
Danuh Westl1>Jies~S9S~ lhs. mf., $1194.
Common,
......
' . . ..... -- 50
:;::)
Sta t cm 1.m t o r !i!Xpor t s an d thet'r val tieS 'o•·
Light Pret!led-Virginia,
. ....
. •. .....
_ @(t9- _
1·
(Wostern,) Fine, . .. ! .. .. 1 10 -® 1 30
the weeks cnd.in~
Do.
1t:l~dl um, . . •.
70 @
76
o
1
Do.
COI'nmon,*. .. 00 (aJ
&'5
Rltd~. Pkg~r. Ot"Uil~. Lb• . A1J.
ValNt.

@
=

ig .

=

N~ID Pound!I--::Ji~~;::::....._
.._.:·:::.. ~ ~= ~
Common,• .............. Navy Half-P ounds-Best, .. , . . . , . , . , , . Medium,. · .. · · ·· · . BolliD.

1

10's and 1 2'a-Bes~ ........ _. .. .... ._....

-

40 @.- M
65 @.- 18

6~

®-

25 @ -

~3

Half pounds-(Dark,) H~ ••.. . ..•.... - 2!1 ®Do, Medium,....... .. - 90 @'D.l. Comm on,*. ...... - l iS @(Bd~Lt,) Jlost
45 @-

....... .. .. -

Do.

1urn,· · ·· · .. 1\led
Common, ...... -

20
~·

k~kt

~~:~~

A.ng. 20.... .. 918
Aug. 22 , . . . , l,SSG

1,81 8
1,900

246,162
19,369

for

30

30
20

t~i~~::: ·.·. ~ ~:~~

JAg:m
316,6.:~5

620,002

Amoun t of exports since Jamt•.r y 1st, and

~~~~~~;•: :::::~:::::::.=ig ~~

Poundi!I (Weet:,rn)-~:~~-~-n-~,-~~~~~-t: ::

THE TOBACCO MARKET.

•rotal value, .. .... ... ~ ...... .. .. . .. $9C.M2

14

I

same tim e

last year:

JJ]I.d!t.
1SG5. . ... . . ... {1(),984
12114 ........... 49,~82

Pl;p!.

Ot"Ud~.-Manuf'd .lb8.

59,6'i"O

til,lill

2,!)71,000
3,700,491

·
A
•r G B
Exports, Jan . 1 t o ug. 31.- o real rit-

®@: ...:.·.:,·

ai" , 17,-:1.90 hhds., 1147 bales and cases; 3975

~ ~~

lbs. mf.; France, 2440 hhds. , 27 bales nnd
cases ; Gcl'man and other Northern Eu ropea n
countries, 14,873 hhds., 42,337 bales a.Dd

40

=

25

Modium, . . . • . .. •. •. - 40 @- 45
LlghL Pre!ISCd (WcsLern}-Bine! .. . ... , . - nominal.
..
Medum, .. . .. do,

NEW•YOKK, Sept. 13.- Weste?-n Leaf Negrohead.Twlst, ...... .. ~~~~~·:.·.··. ·. = 25 ~:__ 40 cnscs, SOG2 lbs. mf'. ; Sou thorn E urope, East
l.ndies, etc., I 2,6,28 hhds., 590 bales and ·
has been quite active during the week, the Oiuart.-{Dome~Uc.)
Seed and Uavs.ua, perM.,.. · · · · ···
M 00 ® 80 00
cases, 2G61 lbs. m:f. ·, Sou th .Amel'ica, AustraCiear Hav.ana.,
do.. . . .. . .. . . . . .. SO 00 @ 105 CO
sales amountin g to upwards of seventeen
no. ConnecticntSeed, ..... .. .... .. 40 00 ® M OJ lia, and We~ t Indies, 1956 hhdo., 10",996 bal es
Do.
do.
Seeonds, ..... .. ..... 36 90 ® 45 00
hundred hogsheads. The transactions have
Ne::w-York: Seed Conn, Wrappers, .. . ... 30 00 (a) 38 00
and cases, t16,244 lbs. mf. - totn], 49,387
AND AQ:Sl-.;'"'1'8 J'OR Ttn: SALE 01'
been confined almost wholly to lugs n~d nonl'enn.
do. do ,
do. . .. . .. 25 00 ® DO 00
d
"]'
Ohio.
do.
do.
do.
..
....
2~ oo @ so oo
hhds. , 55,097 bale s an cases, 26,1_5 , us, mf.
descript grades of the old crop. The p~r~
Common Olaors,....... . .. ...... ... . .,lS 00 ® 2~ 00
Same time in 1 864,: 44,746 hhds., 39,447
Have alway a on ~haod a larg• &l!sortment ef Ma.nn- chases were made for the European govern~ SnmJf.lactnred Tobacco.
. >~accoboy, .. . ... . ..... . .. .... .... .. - 90@ 1 oo
bales and cases, 47,758 \bs. mf.
ment .contracts, Lnd the prices realized were
Rappee, li'rencb\ ....... . ..... . , .... .. ~ 90@ 1 00
For aal~ on liberal t'erms.
44
Do. Ane platn, . · ·· .. .. · · "' · · · •· · · . - S5@ - 95
OUISVILLE ' S ep t • 9 . -On·1
a.bout 4ic. a 5tr., gold, for lugs, and 6tc. a Sc.
Scotch and Lundy foot_ . ... ... . .. . . . , .. - 90@ 1 00
L
" ·11g to the
preponderance of low grades, the market, dura 8jc., gold, for leaf. I n these sales the factors Lloorice.421-® - u 11'. G.,".···· · · ···· ····· ·· ·· · ········ -1"ng th e week, has. been rather dull,· pl·,·ces
have receded somewhat from their fol'tl(er
"W&llia Extra," .......... . . . ... . . ... - 42!@ - ::~·20::--:r~ (a)
for :fioer qun.lities b&vc been, h owever, well
demands, having become. co nvjnced that low
"Sandfo;(i;,>:::::::::::::.:;::::::::
·=
~ ~ -- maintain ed.
grade old crop can not improve beyond tl;ese
l'Ynurria,' (I n gold) ........ , . . ...... -25@. - rates. This market, ns we hove shown in
" J. c. • Oo.," ''
..... . •..... . . ... -- 27 @ - • The ma.rket to· day was quiet, and finJ
our monthly tobacco statements, is stocked
::~~i'; co._,";: ::· :::::::::: :::::= i~ ~
qualities SQld at high rates, ranging at $55 a
with tbis article, and the foreign·markets are -;-Not etdctly oonnd.
$58. Sales amounted to 151 hhds., r ejections
NO. 175 PEARL-STREET,
11 hhds. We qu.ote, trash, 8 hhds. at $3 a
in a like condition. During the lust fourteen
DOMESTIC R!:CEIP'fS.
$4.95; inferior lugs, 23 hhds. at $5 a $6.80;
NJ:W·YORK.
years there has not been so large a supply on
Received for the week ending Sept. 12th, medium to good, 26 hhds., at $7 a $9.75;
hand, except. in one. insta~cc, as at present.
at New-York, 1443 hhds., 4571 pkgs. At
II . B'. 1r1SDOM.
u.xoaro11,
TDO. I . BLUIGRTI:R 1
common leaf, 17 hhds., at $10 a $12.75;
We think, th erefore, . that the· factors lJave
Jersey Oity, for the two weeks preceding
medium to good, 26 hhds., at $13 a $16. '75 ;
done wisely iu accepting these rates. Let
Sept. 11th, 2131 hhds. -total, 8574 hhds.
good to fine ,- 22 hhds., at $17 a $22,'75 ; ex~
the growing crop be as light as lhe most
Consignments :
tm bright, 1 hhd., n.t $23.25; 1 do. at $gG.50;
gloomy reports represent, anrl it would not
Snoddy & Howard, 60 hhds.; Bacon, Clardy 2 do. at $27 a $27.50; 1 do. a't $30; 1 do. at
affect the pl'ice of this immense stock of old
.Al'fD ·
poor leaf very materially. 1'he foroign de~ & Co. , 310 ; A. H. C~rdozo & Oo., 12; Dubois, $85; 1 do. at $37; culling leaf, 2 hhds., at
mand for it is very light, and must remain so Vandervoort & Co., 28; 0 . K. King, 6; Mur~ $55 a $58. Sales. for the week, including re~ommission
rell, Caruth & . Co., 82; Rawson, Bridgland views, amount to 1164 hhds., wilh r ejec lions
for some time.
The demand for new leafy tobacco with & Co., 42; Sawyer, Wallace & Co., 30-:1.; of bids on 122 hhds.
NO. 40 BROAD-STREET,
NEW-YORK,
good length, width of leaf, sub"stnnce, and Watts, Crane & Co., 258; C. Luling "& Oo., 4;
Manufactured is in good dem:md, and we
color, and for good heavy, fat Clarksville, Sullivan & Murphy, 88; Barclay & Living· quote bright Virginia pounds at $1.35 a $1.·
continues f•ir, and prices are well sustained. ston, 9; Classon & Co. , 20; J. Crockett, 36 ; 50 ; medium bright, 90c. a $1; common, 75c.
Si' .L.i:. L-•~- - .... ... "".
We quote sales of 1ho former at He. a 22c., Mooro, T. & Co., 2; Norton, Slaughter & Co., a 80c.; d;magcd, 40c. a 50c.; Kentucky and
Yf!o'IJtnu"a.dt"on/ r2!1t-·l r·/Jrtll l currency,
and an occasionlll extra lot ns high 8; W. Newccomb & Co., 167 ·; Oelrichs & Missouri pounds, !bright, at -$1 a $1.10; meDEALERS IN
as 20c. The latter (Clarksville) ranges from Co., 10; J. L. Overton, 18; W . H. Price & dium do. , 85c. a 90c.; common do., 65c. a 75c.,
liSe. a SOc., according to l'ichn68s of leur, Co., 18; M. Poppenhdmcr, 5 ; 1'n.miahil, Mc- and damaged, 30c. a 40c.; Navy pound s,
.l:Sfl
handling, etc. Tbo home demand for 1theso Ilvaine & Co., 38; J. R. Tupper, 6; Ructc's choice, 70c. a 72c. ; good do., 68c. a 70c.; com~
SI-IIPPING FUI~S, descriptions is· improvin&: very gradually, tho Son & Co., 5 ; C. Reed & Co., 1 ; Rey nes rnon do., GOc. a 65c. ; Blacksweethalf.pounds,
eutters and manufacturers taking small lots Bros. & Co., 1 ; C. R. Somerville & Co., 12 ; 68c. a 70c. ; loug lOs., '78c. a 72c. ; short do.,
~Vo. s ..ltai-rlf7n Sl'a:n e1
0. W. Wlllter, 12; W . & D., 10; H. M. "Mor'
T. H. SI'!NCER,}
to supply im'!'edi&te wants.
68c. a 'TOe.
1. L SPENCER,'
~ f'l.li·!:l! Ot'Jt
ris, 1 ; Hotchkiss, F. & B., 12 ; Fallenstein &
C. C. SPENCER.
".NJ
m
It~ports from February 1 to "August 31 ,
Viocginia Leaf, when in good condition,
______....c:te-8.:._:;;;.1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Son, 59; Fenner, B. & B., 10; Fatmnn &
1865: 31,33Q hhds. 7381 bxs. Exports for
finds a ready market. Only a small portion
H. SCHUBART & CO., of the receipts, however, are of fine quality, Co., 18; ·J . Hoyt, 8; Kruse & Drexel, 21 ; same period : 26,1J45 hhds., 20,853 bxs.
H. Koop & Co., 10 ; R. M. Loc"wood &. Co.,
Among the receipts on · the 8th in st. were
and prices rule at about Be. a 20c. a 25c.
Importero of and DeaiBI'sln alll<lndo of _
23; R. L . Maitland & Co., 151 ; Connolly &
2.00 b xs. Hollandi's Empress tobacco, direct
&;,d.leaf.-There.continues to prevail more
Co., 259 pkgs.; Arkenhurgh & Bryan, · 84;
from Danville, V a., the go~crnment tax on
or less of a speculative feeling in this article,
A. Stein, 8; Barney, Green & Co., 18; Men~ which wa.s 40 cents per lb. It wa.s consigned
and we hear of some extensive purchases from
decker & Bro., 11!; LiTingston, Fox & Co.,
RO. 146 WATJ:.R-BT.REBT,
to G. W. Wick s, ·Of this city, who paid the
th; Connecticut growers, the terms not made
12; Gail, Ax & Kuchler, 111 ; Ayres & Son,
internnl revenue ·tax of $8000. This is the
public, hut supposed to be SOc. a Blic., &nd
(Near :Molden-li.De,)
1824; J. S. Gans, 16; BabCock & Co., 100 ; first direct arriv&l of that famous br:md since
45o. a 48c. Old crop Connecticut is so scarce
D' 8ollt111UT
B . I'JUDX.&_W.
HEW-TOOK. in market that wo discontinue quotations. Bunzl & Dormitzer, 848 ; E. Hoffman, 73; 1861, and was manufactured since the first of
B. & D. Benrimo, 64; W. Broadhurst., 18; August last. Th,e );ales of this brand were
The demand for now crop Connecticut and
J. D. Evans, 1O!hhds., 23 pkgs. ; A. Frazier,
large, at $1.35 a :*1.50 per lb.
other States shows a decided improvement
84; Hawkins, Gutherie & Carroll, 98; HeineGEJfBRAL OOHHISSION
both for export and home manufacture. The
ST. LOUIS, SeJP•· 9.-Medium and lower
kon & Palmore, 9 pkgs., 1 hhd. ; Mallory &
cigar factories are incre&l!ing their force, and
grades wcro, yesterday, somewhat lower, with
Dorman, 9 hhds. , 140 pkgs. ; J. Macy's Sons,
require large supplies. ~ Sales amount to 41SO
n.n unusual num".bcr of rejections. Sales, S4
68 hhds., 102 pligs. ; Kittredge & Co., 149
hhd!. and upwards, at the rates given below.
hhds., r ej ections, 58. Green lugs sold at $4
!)&ddies; A. S. Rosenbaum & Co., S'T pkgs.;
No. ti WATER-STREET,
Hanuj'acturea.- We notice an increased C. F. Tag, 159; C. .A. Thackston, 109; · H. a $4.80; factory .)t $5 a *5.90; pl:mter's $6
w
•. ._ :M=o•v,
activity in all descriptions, except the very Schubart & Co., 19; W. H. Smith & Son, 86 ; a $8; common sliiipping len.f, $8.25 a $11.25;
A. Iii. 'D01UIJ.M',
Jl, ,;ot -.-y"l.'k.
't1" - .
VI
J
- :o:poorest-that which is past all redemption. Unka:rt & Co., IS5; P. W eilbacker, 49 pkgs., medium, $12 a $14.25; good and fine, $15.25
Ooallpm.em. or pr&dace, de., tolldted. Blrlcl peraonal
a $17.25; common mLnnfacturing, $15.75 a
attenUon paW to the purebue of Merchandlle, et.e. H M The stock of inferior has become so reduced Hi hhds.; R. S. Fenn, 5; Fowler & Co., 115;
$22.25; medium,. $28.7o a $29; good, $89 a
that the market is again eompantively free L. Rininger & Co., 48 pkgs.
Lnd buoyant. The receipts of Virgini~ conStatement of receipts for the weeks ending *43 per 100 lb•.
tinue quite li)>eral, 'averaging between 2000
CINCINNATI• 8ep&. 9,-The demand for
:lbt.
DM.1.
Plr.go.
·
U... ... .. .. . .. H,CI74
4,571
the higher grades of lea.f continues good, but
and 3000 pkgs. per week. 'fbese tobaccos September
September 0 . .. ............ 2652,026
2,982
Augut 29.. .. . .. . .. , . . . . . 89
6,2{)4.
4,'i86
lower grades are dull, ,and prices irregulur.
find a ready market, so that Lbe stock is not AugUft
22 .• . .. , . : ..... .... 2,269
3,876
We quote VIrginiA and Southern Kentucky
accumnlating in the hands of factors. In the
167 WATER-STREET,
FOREIGN UIPORTS.
manufacturing leaf- common lugs, $6 a
home trade, as well as the foreign, they are
llll&W~YQRK.
at present the most active bri\Ilds in market.
Consignments from Vera Cruz and Havana : $10; medium leaf, $15 a $17; One leaf, $25
Western tens n.nd quarter pounds are Jallllen, Schmidt & Ruperti, 89 ; A. S. Rosen- a $30 ; selections, 40c. a 60c. per lb. ; :Mason
11 Central "Whart; Boston.
scarce_
and. in fair demand. Bright pounds baum & Co., 62; order, 80; R. S. Latorre, county, lugs, 4fc. ." 8c. ;:medium_lea~ Stc. _a
IL,W'.:tiPTr
!li-M
I , B,~SJ.NBOBlf,
-:o:-

G, W. Hillman & Co.,
MANUFACTURED TOBAOOO,

John C. ·Havemeyer & Bro.,

..................... ....-

==
==

.lflirrhants,

TOBACCO, SEGA.RS,
r

L e af....
b
.a. o acco,

MALLORY & DONNAN,

m...

NEW-YOBK.
D_.VID

~tunal ~ommi~$iou ~trdmuts,
0 . K . KINQ,

fa. S::!~i:_::.-·. :.-::_:_:,:_.: :,:_:::::::: :::::::::: f&~t~

'P

4,827
1,686

IIMcs............. , ........... :.!_l,DSS

~ ll hattll'' ForwardingMerchants,

Tobacco and Commission House.

16-54.

.

67 tibds. &lema. ..... . ... . ... . .
S49balcs .......... ...... ....

~ 2~

I

GAIL, AX & KUCHLER,

PHILA.DELPHIA.,
Water.
Boldin k Wart.IBan, 100
Buck.nor, McCamlllOn .l:: Oo, 81 North Waterr.
OourLney .t Son, 118onth ii'ront.
Dohan .t Taitt; 29 North Wal-er .
Meyer, C. M., 62 Nort,b Front..
Mc Dowell .t Dunc&n...! 39 North Water.
Sank, J . Rinaldo .t vo., :11 North Water.
\'et.t.erteb1 A: Co. , ltl Arch.
MA.N"OrACTURERS, DJi:A.J.ERS 1 ETC,
Batchelor Drotben, 331 North Third.
Bremer, Lewll & So~1 32'a Nortb Third.
Doup:tasa, John, 1S .N orth SlaUt.
ElcbholtJ. Brothers, 132 North Third.
:Freehlc, A. JI., 230 Arcb.
Hagen, Boyd k Oo., 6l NorU~ Third.
Hare, Tbomu, 49-&--bOS Nor'b Second.
Levy Brothers, ts86 North Second~
Ka.rlner, Jacob, 188 Norlh Tblld.

Stree~.

FOREll:lN COINS.

Plug\ T wfst, 4iJ ecu~ per lu. 'fobacco twisted or pre-

eW"'

Ohw&ed-loo,t.-

per cent. ad nlorem. An additional duty of l{) per
cent. ad valorem Is levied on aU importe tmde r b.gs Nam1fact1t<red.-b

THE

Ctnerat

A. STEIN,

Nli1WMl'QJElK.
..&, R.l'W!OX.

Fiaher, Ja.mea, Jr.
TODA.OCO W A.AJ.BOUSES.
Atlllllt.n>ng, A. &: R., til SouLb. J'ront.

~erthauts

No. 349 Pearl

NEW-Yffitlt.

1 2~24

CB.I.S. )(,CoNNOLLY, JR ., }
J A.l!. II. GARDINER,
W . Ar.RX. Dus,
U
J.a. A. Co•••LLT.
16-M .l1

9

Ru.nnlDglott, .. . .. ... ........ ....... , .. . -

Fomna.N 'VBIQHTa.-A k1logramme eqnahl !J.004S5
Ibe.; a Bremen pfnnd eqnals 1.09909 1bs.; a. namburg

No. 45 Water Street,

lg

Tobacco & Cotton Factors,

•

.t.ND .L1...9()

4lrounntssi.Ou

TOU.OOO W AREliOtrSES.

BROK:~RS .

o:r :

Connolly & Co.,

~~~!;: .. ~~~:: : ::::::: ::. ::::: : ::::::=

ColUlUHlCA'I'lONS from onr readers, containing items
Fm•l lgn.·
ot interes t to the
lfavana, Wrapp<..,, . . (dntypald,) .. 11!0
trade, auch aa the crop11 and fharkets, m ethode of culHa.va.na,asoorl.ed, . . . . .
do .
.. • . 100
Hanna, Ft.llers, .. .. ... .
do.
. ... -SO
ture and coring, procoeses of manufacture, new im·
Ya.a, auo.Ud,. ... ·: ·· ·
do.
·. ...._.-- S5
Cuba, auonea, . .. . . .. .•
do.
70
plemcnta and mftdl1nery, etC., etc., will at all tjm66 be
S< Domingo, ..,.rted,. .. (In bond,) .... - 6
welc ome.
Ambelem.a, Giron .t. Carmen, (In bonil,) 6
'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ · Man!jfactured.-Tu PAID.
GOLD, VALUES OF

BIUQI L~-1SZ hhda., valued at. •.. . , ... •. ' S45,!)90'

@ 18

,NOIITON, SLAUGHTER&. CO.,

" 128 WATER·STREET, ,

Plug, Twist, and Fancy Tobacco.

LOUISVILLE, IC:Y.
Ptancke "ELler, 4~ Main.
Glover & Co.,- >fulu.
Phelpt, Oa.ldwell k Oo., corner !hln and Tellltoh.
•
lrUNUF J..CTURERS, :ETC,
.
Edmund!&: Browder, 128-180 Third.
Uoyt, Flagg .t Co., 107 and 109 second.
Mayer Brothers 2M Plf'th.
Spalding, 0. 1 k &na, 2()9.:.211 ChapeL
Spalding, J . G. & Bro., lOll Mark et.
WWeU., J . S., 127-129 Third .

BACHR~OH,

IU..liUFAOTO:R.ER!

CINCINNA.TI.
TOD.AOCO 'W ..UtEHOUSII:S.
Bodma.nn, Ch3rle~~, 57-66 Water.
Brasbcurs, McJ~a.ughlin &: Co., 46 Walnut.
Casey, Noonan & Co. 1 '25 VIne.
Hafer, Geo rge & Co., 25 Second.
U orrls & Obalfant, 100, 102, ani1104 We»t J'ront.
Pl!lter & Uow,14 West Front.
Sargent., L.ll. &: Oo.,8l Wlllnut.

B~ded Waubou~e,)

l'IUtA.D-EtPHU.,
VETTERLEIN & SONS,

TH. H.

BJ..CUR.40B.

VIRIINIA TOBACCO WORKS

Sn.muel .t Brother, GCourt-eqnare.
MANUl'ACTURKR.S.

J.

18 36

1'11Pl'lt1"9, ....... . ...... . .. ... ......... . .-12

$2"8,~

l 'hcre were shipped to

"V·

of tobacco n ewe, or vi ews. on topics

Great Britain-

value of WJ\nufa.ctured, including cigars,
889 ; · value of cigars, $256.

::i~i~~~~:~::~::~:::::_•:::::::;:::.:= j ~ :~

W

•

SECAII8,

11-X.PORTS.

·

Shipments during the week ending Sept.
12th, 2204 hhds.,
1586 pkgs. cruil•, nnd 9>1,298
•
lbs. manufactured. Value or crude, $742,048;

20

@

20-1~~~:.:·:::::::·:::: :::::::::::::::::::: ~~

Imports fm· the month of August, 8251
biilcs; during th e fi1·st eigh t .months "of the
year, 22,790 bales.

p fl'*'-',Yitfania !ked--len~-

Commissiou Merchants,

111 ARCH-STREET,

PACKERS ANU Dli:AI.XKS.

Filley, J . H . & Co.

of

'J'
Wrappera, ... . . . ... . .. . .... . .. ... ..... -15

1-8~~;~~:::::·.·.~·.·.·.·.·~·-·.·.:·.·.·. ·. :·.·.·. ·. -. ·. ·.·.·.·. 2~:~
8

-lug.

18 @ 23
30 ~~g.

(ConnecUcul),............... ...-

. v:e;;;;t&~:;~;.{:~
.
:.. ........ ...... -

Leaf Tobacco,
.......,adaren

TOBACCO

TOBACCO ·

Levering, D. & Co. , S Oheapsil.le.

Ad&JM, Datcbeider & Co., 5 Chu.t.ba.w-row.
Bas!ett, Wm. A., 91 Blackstooe·!' Lreet,
Carruth; H. & Co. 461Ia.nover.
Clu.rk, Brewer & Som, 14 South Market.
Etch berg & Eller, 1 G9 11\\k.
Fisher &. C(J. 1 28 Central 'Wbarr.

New-York.

12-2~

E 8 T A B L I S H E D

a.Wrappen(MaMa.Chnaetta),
....-.., S..il-l<a.f. ll'MD ..(Jrop........ . . : . . ...)JO.

Foreip and Domes tic

sePt.

®-

@- -

6@6! 7@9
1 @ 9 9 J(~ 12f
Medium leal, .... ! _ ..... , . 10 @11 14-· @ l r>i
Geod _, fiue leaf~ - · . . . . ..• ·12 @15 161@.21
Choice se~c\loov·, .. , . .. .. 16.@20 22 @28
Do,:.....Jie&Yy lear.
'
~
~
: :
1'r aaby aad tro.ied lup, .. - @.- - @Souod lup,...... .... .. ... · 7 @ 9 91@121
Low Leat ............... . 10 @1'2 H @ lOt
Medium 1.eat, .. • . •..• •• . . :13 @l ti 18 @21
Good to ·&ne Lea.r, .... . .. . 16 (~8 22 @25
Chal<e eeloeUolll!,......... 19 @!'J 26 @30
l!ouDdlugo,. . . ......... . ..
Low .leal,. .. ..... ... . . .. .

Commission Merchants,

COMMIS510N MERClfA.NTS,

TOBACCO
~ommi~~ion ~uchaut~ , Heavy Western & Clarksville Leaf,
No. 169 Front Street,

1(-M

TOBACCO,

TOBACCO

AND DEALERS Jl'f

).lA..NU FJ..CTOHEhS, XTC.

Beeker & Dros. , 94 Lombard.
Bolenhw, G. H. , 202 Welt Pra tt.
Feigne r, Jo' . W ., 90 and 92 South Oha d es.
Ga.JI, G. W. & Ax , 23 Darrf!-st-reet.
Myers, Wn1. H. & l:ro., 141 West Pr1t.tt..
Parlett, B. 1'. & Co., 9'2 T~omb rml.
Ro~enfe i.J, 8 . .t Co .• 20South Ga.y.
Schroeder, Jos,L 8l Kxchaugc }Jiace.
Welsh, Wm. & ::~ons, '27 South Gay.
Wil keus & Co., 181 West Pratt

KREMELBERG & CO.,

A. H. CARDOZO & CO.,

BA.L'riMORE.

296 Front Street, N . Y.

E'O.R TO llALE OIP

BACON 1 CLARDY & 00.,
molmttO' nnd ~otton ~arlol'.\1,

Lo rn~.

Sr.

CUTHRIE t1: CO.,

LEAF AND MANUFACTURED

AND

R P. Onsn,
I } A. 0. 0Bt;R,
Jos. S. NANSON,
N ew-Orleans.
St. Louht.

N e w-York .

•

BAl<"1'1M-&R~,

HEW-""'!-{tl{K,

14-2G

1hort aotice, bJ

~Dmnd~JSton ~s.t.chantJI

F. L. BRAUNS & 00.,

}

Cadoo A. Dull".
OB'I&,

JOBBERS OF'

or our otrn pacldnJ,

leaf and Manufactured Tobacco

UIPOR1'ERS ANn :!tlANU.i'ACTURXRS OF CIGAU.

Brown
Zweygartt, 212 SLate.
Bnrnham, :r. D. & Co. ,
Aaylnm.

TOBACCO COMPRESSED IN BALES,

repukod bl hhda.

DU BOIS, VANDERVOORT & CO.,

R. H.

NEW· YORK.

.lMD OTUJ:R :MARIETI.

FOR T HJ: SA.LF. OJ'

Boiken & Sief 1-:es, 01 Malden-lane.
Demuth, William &: Co., 28 1\nd 30 Liberty.
Hamburger, J. & ca., M Ma\den-lnne.
Ka.ufmann 'Br os. k Bonrly, 61 Ma.lde n-la.ne.
Lear, Oscar IL, UO Water.
Lobe ,1: Poggenburg, 45 Liberty.
Ansbel, S. & Co., 48 Beaver.
Berg & Co., 4'29 BrooPwp,y,
BernsteinJ S.l 102 P ea rl.
Kellner, L., ~1 Wllll..a.m.
Moses & Hinch, 183 Pearl.

1'-26

1·0BACCO, loxicat. Wcst-IJidia, Centrnl Americ811,
NEW-YORK. LEAF
No. 170 W ater·lltreet,
.&leo,
at

JOB!C B. ROIUKSON,

HfPORTRRS Olo' Pll'ES1 ETC.

IEGABS.
Jl' o.. 178 Water Street,

J'OR Tlli:
.L~D

JllliJES.

NEW•YOBK.

l.ap...en anti Ma11afll~a
o•

Tobacco baled to order for Mexico and

Leaf and Manufactured Tobacco

~~AT

'llo. 147 Water-street,·

LEAF TOBACCO,.

Smilh, Palmer & Co.~

Scotch, German, and Dutch

!!<pt. 8--SS2 pl<gs.leaf............ ... .. .. ....... •18,1!116

Gold. O'urr,-tncv.

Truby ud rrostea lugs, ... -

.

A..ND_WBOLUJ.L& DE.u...a. tw

DEALERS I N

~M~----~W
__es~t-~Jn~di~~~--------

Zt~J'Ifu~y.-Lipt lett.·

1'00; H. Knight, 128; ·C. F. T_qo, 290 bales;
Altics & Rilliet, 2 bales, 1 cs. cig&rS; R. E.
I{elley & Co., 7 cs:; A. Schwerin & Co., 6; L.
E. Amsinck & Co., 19; .D. P. Montague, ·1;
II.· Gramm, 1; order, 3; R. T. ,.Fidyd, 1 ; G.
W. Faber, 5; J. S .. W&tt, 1; C. A. Hub,bard,
2; A: Horn, 1.
. .
From Manzanilla : D. R. De Wolf & Co.,
167 hales; Sohepeler & Co., 145.
F rom .l.fatanzas : Rotblesberg ~r & Gerber,
50 blllcs, ~. b~s. cigars.
From Aspinw>ll : A. S: Rosenbaum & Co. ,
13 cs. cigars.
St.a tement of imports and values fJr the
weeks ending
Valus.

QUO":A?IO.NS 'OF 'WDOLESAL&;I'Rrt:,E~. (

.

At.o Agenk for WM. BRANDT'S SONS .1: CO., Loudon ~
Ube;;} ad-raDees made on eontlgnDleota to them or Tobac·
·
!9-Sl
co, Cotton, and Tallow.

Al.10, ImpOrlers wd

STERN, JONAS l CO.,

.lLIIO,

FOR THE SALE OF

' @) lB Ars t @)

NO. 56 fRONT-ST., 11'. Y.

J!IEW•YOBIC:.

220

:aa:te,

NEW-YORK.

Dro_.

North

e. •·

AND

lU.Ml1FACT8RKR8.

Beatty, William. R., Board, Benj9.mlu S., Watkin::~ , W.

166 WATE.R-ST.RU:T,
.I.. O.&.Tll..t. N1 }

Near Hanover Square,

.. ROBINSON & CARTH

·.

L e a f' T o b a c c o ,

& Bno.,
J oo 1\tuxPnY,
Cin ci nnati , 0 .,
New-York.
RoB' T a..zlli'QN, New-York.

TOBACCO FACTORS

l ~- Ar

IKPO~S

'I', SULLTVA'!f

SULLIVAN, MURPHY & 00.,

SEGARS ,

~ ew,.\w.'(\\"',

IUVE ON lULl!: J..LL DZSCRIPTIONB O:r-

14-lSi

are moderately active,' and are • held at firm
rates. Dark work is comparatively dull.
Navy pounds and half pounds- a•e inquired
for, but desinblesuppiies 'are difficult to find.
AND
·
'
In light pressed pom1d• (Western) "th~rc is
nothing doing, and prices are nominal.
Olyara.-'l'he demand ha• been ronsidrr·
.
Xos.
140 Pearl..t. & 106 Water-st., 0
ably improved lately, and. the increased cost
(Near WoU·IIrC<t,).
of labor and material have all induced a rise
29- 81
NEW-YORK. of from three to five dollar• · per ~[. With
"Lbe return of an improved market,. workmen
hn;& struck for higher wages, and the em~
ployer~ have generally grant~d an a<h:nnce.
The cigar business has not been so good be·
.AND GF.Nii:l!AL
fore for sruno lime. j
•

J. H. BERGMANN & CO.,

HAVANA

~dra~

;

.-

S. HIRSCHORN & CO.,

CommiSSIOn Merchants,

l.VPOBTJI:&S Of

284 and 286 Front Street.

Leaf Tobacco baled in any package
lie preas for export.
·

~

CHAS."P. FALlENSTEilf. &. SON,
'~ TOBACCO '
ere aats,
.·

SAWYER, WALLAOE & CO.,
...
• •
II h ,

OATMAN & REID,

N o . 103 Pearl Street.

Joa:s H.

Jew ..Yort..

------,,..-------~

<!iltnerat ~ommission ~erthants,

2-62

Appleby's Son ,138 Water.
. Beck, F. W. k Oo., 44 Vesey.
Casey, Cndmore & Co., 86 Ma.lden·La.ne.
Glllend.er, Arthur .t Co.1.114-11i Ltbert.y.
Goetze F. A,, A llro., 1~'3 and 1~ Dua.ne.
Good win, W. ll. & Co., 207 And 209 W a.t.er.
Hoyt, Tbo mtl.!l & Co., 404 Pearl.
Lilienth:\1, C. U. , 2 11, 2Hl, aml221 Waahlngtoa,
Lol'illtu'd, P ., 1~ lS ti.nd 20 Obamben.
)I'Alp[n, D. H. k Co., 76, 17, a nd 19 Anoa.e D.
:M el2ger M., 17Sj- Wate r.
Mickle, A. H . & Son;~, 36 Droadway.
Ji1 oss & Fllolk, 7 Burling-sllp
Scheider, Jos~ph. 'UG and 14S Ca.nat.
Strait.on, J ohn, ttl Benver.
Watts, U. H ., 7C Dowery.
.
Wa.Lt.s & Lip mau, 16 llowery.
Whiu.am .t Lawrence, 890 Pearl.
nr:rORTEllS AND DllLRRS.
Barbt'r & Dunlop, S.J.S Pearl
BonLiy , C. & M., 3US Bowery.
Chiekh tHIS, Chnrln T.,l16 Broadway.
Colell, H., 202 Chatham.
Fisher & Nelhel.sel, ISG Cedar.
Hess, B.,19G Pearl.
Hollander, Fleisher&. Co., 14'2 W a ter.
Lichtenstein Brothers, 8.1 and 84,.!9 Bowery.
.Marcus, AlexanOer, 87 aud 89 Bowery .
'
Ma.yer & 06. , 1M Fronl..
:Ua.yorga, J . M., 14 Ceda r.
)IlramJa, Fe!Jx, 193 l,e.a.r l
Oatma n & Reld 11iG Watea·.
'& k
1 140 Water.
Salomon, M. & E., 113 .Pta.rl.
Salomon & El1dlls, H;J Wn.t~r.

UANUJo'At'TURERS OF PIPES,

. roR TIIT. SAl.£ ON

TOBAuuu,
OO~N, PORK, PLOUB, Eto.,
Xo. 11 Broad lllred,

WM: AGNEW & SONS,

Railer, M. &t Son, 160 Pea rl.
Van Pelt, A. H., 120 Water.

TOBACCO

• .

1
l~D8
Jiiii!W•YORK..
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...:.::..=::.:.:._...:_.::.:.:.:=

Go.ns, J. !! 1 BG Wall.

Roaenwalcl,

<!hntuui~t~ittu -~ ulftaut~.

Advanoos made on conBignmonte to our booSe to
Llvorpool, W . C. Watto & Co.
1~

,.

NEW•YORK,

ARKENBURGIT

~~t'~~~~~'&rb~fe~, ~~i~:. Pearl.

New -York:.

SllODDY & HOWARD,

Tobacco and Goilmxission .Merchants,

No. 82 Water·Street.

2l!1

D~::::,ls~;; ,"~w. c. w...:.:,;:;:~;:.~:

WATTS, CRANE & co.,

'

7

GtVEM, WJ.TT!I & Co.,

s. HOWA'RD,

«:ommhll.dou ~.et.chaut- ...,ommliSion
Tobacco, cotto~~T:;;(tw;stern Produce.
No. 47 Broad' street. ·

JOSEPH HICKS,
A.lm 'OB.Uft lN

R.

~9.

No.

~

LOub.v llle, K y.

14- 62

GrVEN & Co.,

WATTs,

CuUin, D ., 16S No•·t.h St:cond.
.
Dletcrichs, L. A. & Droll 1 SS N ortll Third.
Dormltzer, C. & R. A Co., 120 North Second ,
Friedman M. & Co.,s:l North Second.
Liggett lt. Dausroan, 12 South Second. Mullen, Bdward F .\16-:1: North tllain.
Pols A; Otte, 106 Th rd.
Schroedl!r, Leopold, b'J Chcgt.nut..
BROKERS.
Au s Un, William L,

Commission Merchant,

\V. Jil. SHonDT,

Merchants,

ROCHESTER, N, Y.
Suggett &: Kimball, 41 ?llaiu.

Agnew William, & Son1... ~8 ' and 286 Front·ltreet.
Arkenburgh & Bryan, ~5 and 81 Droad .
nergmann, J. H., & Co., 147 Water.
f"
Bacon, Clardy & Co., Hit Pea.rl.
C&rtlozo, A. H. & Co., 1G9 Frout..
Connolly & Oo.,46 Wa.Ler.
Cra.wrord, E. M .• &: Oo.,l21 and 128 Front.

TOBACCO

DE FORD, THAYER & CO.,

MitcheU, Tevis .t: Co., 21 North Tblrd.
StuiU1 RroLhers, 121 North Third.
Stoltz, .A • .K., co-rner 'fhl rd a.nd Buttonwood .
Van Scllalolr, B. A ., UOO Chestnut.
·
WIUbaup, F;, L., 201 Nortl1 Front.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

:vi>&Jo.

.2.00 per

8ina1e Copies 5 cents:

ROBERT E. KELLY 4: CO.,
lS-U

84 Beaver·atreet.

Citv,

H. W. HUNT & CO.,

Tobacco Commission Merchants,

/

.-
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THE
v ous years farmers did not prepare plants as
they feared there would be no pnce for the
weed
2d The cut worms destroyed the yo011g
plant JUSt as fast as pleoted, so that a great
many f&rmers ploughed down the r remBimng
,
plants for other crops.
3d Now as cutting time has nmnd, the
tobacco worm bas been SQ destruct ve that 1t
s afl. mposs b I ty to keep them off the leaves
4th The worm WJII gret.tly deter orate the
crop n quantity qual ty and pr ce

12c

2oc

DELEGATl!:S TO TRE NATIONAL CONVEN
TION

WE not ced last week the appo ntment of
Mr Enw..!.RD BuRKE ns rcprcsentat ve of the
robaccon sts Nat onal AssoCiat on to the Co
vent o at Lou sv llo :At that t me we n
dcrstood that th s gentleman was the sole
delegate but ve have s nee learned that Mr
DAm CAli!PljELL, of New Jersey bas been
•1 po nted to serve m the same capac1ty

Sales &t Bodman s 49 hhds and 85 boxes
to Wlt 48 hbds Mason county lugg leaf
and trasl-1 at $8 50 3 at $4 25 a $4 75
13 at $5 a $o 7~ 19 at $6 25 a $6 75 1 at
$1 1 at $8 liO 8 at $9 25 a $9 1i0 3 at $10 CORBESPONDENCE
a $10 75 8 at $11 a $11 50 5 ~t $14 a $14
liO 3 at tl~ a $1~ 75 1 at $16 1 at $17
1 at $~2 ~ 1 hhd M ssour at $60 85 boxes
Ohio and Kentucky l~nf at pnces rangmg
from $2 25 to $17 '1'5.
BOSTON Sept 9 -A spmted demand
has ex sted dur ng the week for nll descr p
tons of manufactured but as the supply of
des rable sorts s lim ted transact ons have
not been as large as they would otherw se
Some sales of V rg n a have
have been
been made but at low rates OWing to the
damaged condit on of the article
Good
sound Western and Brooklyn made tens and
quarter pounds have nearly nil passed mto
consumption Jeav ng tho market bare of
these styles Pnces are consequently stiff
en ng on all des rable lots su table for the
borne trade w th a prospect of still further
advance
Rece pts fo• the week 85 l bds 880 bxs
Exports 15 cs to V a\para so 76 bhds 30
bxs to Gtbraltar and a market 6 casks and
2 boxes to Sur nam 6 bales to !!!an Andt;eas
and 1>0 bxs and pkgs to the Prov nces-to
tal 76 hhds 21 bales and cases, and 86 kegs
and boxes.
PHIL&DELPHI& Sept 9 -Manufactur
cd cont nues m good demand and 1 r ces a e
firm for all finer grades In leaf there s but
I ttle do ng W e note sales of Marylan 1
m ddling at Sc a 10c Pennsylvan a sccl
leaf wrappers at 12c a 14c ru d fille • at
4tc a /Jc
Exportsonnd mports none
BALTI!!I:OHE, Sept 9 -In leaf tl e de
n andcont nuesfa1r andpr cesare unchanged
400 hbds Maryland have been sold at pr ces
raogmg lrom $3 to ~20 GO bhds ~od to
fine Oh o sold at $10 a $20 and 2/JO bhds
Kentucky logs at ~7 a $8 pe 100 lbs
Inspect ons tb s week 769 hhds Maryland
449 hi ds Ob o and 61 hbds Kentuckytotal 1279 hbds
Cleared 722 hhds to Cad z 743
ar d 6 do stems to Bre nem
Present stocks 27 982 hhds

THE WESTERN CBOP

TOBACCO

a I terory Jove whose thunder
was to spread d re alarm among the T t&QI
who disputed b s authority HIS p pe how
ever was but a poor represent&! ve- of the
thunderbolt of the Olympum cloud compeller
- t preduced much •moke but no hgbtmng
and b s Wig though large and well fr zzled
wanted the maJesty of the ambl'(ll!ml curls of
J ove

my grandfather say that one p pe was handed
.from mao to man round tho table.
Th s
wet y acdtrrds ir th what the .._mat sts of
the age of Elizabeth and Ja~~~ea L dcscr br
In the rc gn of Wilham II they were occa
1110nally made of-iron and brass.* Mr Cro
ker had one precisely I ke th Battle Br d g~
an rron speCimen wh ch wu found at L m
er ck
TbQ old Dutchmen had an affect on for
TOBACCO PIPES CIGARS, ETC the r p pes and earned them n wooden
SECT m
cases more or less orn11111ented
Horace
P>pe Malcers- Old .Eng lull. Pipes ])utek W alpolc po1111esaed that wh ch belonged to
P•J es- A Poetual P>pe Malc&r- Ptpe the famous Adm raJ Van Tromp 1t was
n form to th4t here engraved whtch
Manufactu e etc
s also Dutch, formed of rna
hognny mla d w th brass
and bavtng the p ous nsci!p
tion
When man has the
r gbt way taken death has
no fears for him t It opens
w tb a spr ng on the heel
bavmg a h nge at the upper
pa t The p pe became the
mark of a Dutch engraver
M Mart m, at the commence
ment of the seveQteentb cen
tury tt was placed above
the double M of h s '" tials
and ts here cop1ed, Fig 1
from IIeUer s Monogrwnmen.
Leonkon pub\ shed at Bam
berg m 1831
The
Comp1111y of Gold
IZ
sm ths of Nubonne
had the p pc F g 2
for thetr mark th ey
were founed n 1869
I the Journal of T mothy Burrell Esq
(pub! shed by the Sussex Archreolog cal So
c ety vol IlL) we get the form of the
tobacco p pe of the same era, that genlleman
b&v ng a cunous hab t of markUlg p118sages
by a dra ~ ng of a tobacco p pe Tb s, F g
3 occurs to a n entry n 1696
That the short Ir sb p pe termed the
dudeen t a d s m lar to the cutty p>pe § 1U
Scot and was known about the same era,
and valued for ts exh b ton of the pro ¥ess
of the s noker m darkemn g t seems to be
nferred from a passag~ m one of Radcllil'c s
P!Ufi 8 (1689) termed a Call to the Guard
n wh cl he descr bes the sold ers

Q

A correspondent from Russellv lie Ken
tuc¥y wntes under date of Sept. 7th as fol
lo vs
1 here s but little tobacco go ng
nto market. Plante s oro busy cutt ng the r
c ops Tl o late r!llns mil tend to mprove
late plant ngs but some s so backward that
I regard ts fate as scaled. The frost w II
surely destroy a great deal of i.t

W h p pe!l b a k as be
And sbO('t as helrop:l.y

LEAF.
In the course of the exam al on on the 13th cane
employed a detect ve to trace tho oft'•nee to
the outs de actors tn the fraud, and t.Ois led to
the arrest .of the defendant Tho detccttve
ealled upon Fellman and purchased f'lom h m
ten ten doller cigar stamps used for putt ng
upell boxes of mgars upon wh ch the Internal
Revenue tax bas been pa d These atam1 s
were Ill t)tem•elves genu ne and t was only
n the use they were put to that the wrong
consiSts and tn g VUlg then a false value by
the fie! t llus s gnatnre of nn tnspector The
first botch of stamps were tn blank but sub
sequently tl e detect ve purchased other stamps
from the accused s gned S Allan to represent
an nspector though there IS no nspector of
that arne the c ty The accused was then
arrested Tl e government cia ms that these
stamps sold by defendant arc w tb n the mean
ng o( the statuto Counterfe ted fulse or
made a r esemblance to the general stamp Wtlh
ntent to defraud the government of th e
Un ted States
Defendant s counsel contended that
sell g of the stamps s made no offence n the
law U at tl e statute says
Shall kno\TIDgly
use the stamps ~not to the case where a
man sells them
'II e statute m the case prov des that the
Comm ss oner of Internal Revenue shall
author ze the collectors assessors and Ass st
ant Treasurer of the Un ted States only to
have possess on of those st.1mps for the pur
pose of del venng ovor to tho nspectors of
d stnct.~ as they may b e requ red
It dtd not appear n •VIdence how the d&fendant came nto possesston of them
The statute ill the case s vague and obscure
and open to different mterpretahons
The Comm ss oner reserved h s op n on
TOBACCO GROWING Dr ILLINOIS
DY cttRISTIAN SCRNE OER

mouth

From a passage n Ph \lips s Splend>d
Sli llzng wo may mfer that the W elsl at
this em mdulged m the sl ort p pe H s poor
author

L verpool England, the folio v ng note
:rhe trn.de n our c ty nrc recc v g THE
ToBAcco LE • and they request me as many
of tl em pu chase tobacco from the C nc nna
market to s ggest to you the r -des re to see
quotat o s f om that c ty n your paper
You s ole
To "b cl we reply that, bav ng learned
the m shcs of on L vc pool readers, we com
ply w U tl em .- tl tl e lltmost pleasure We
sl ould have repo ted the C ncmnah market
{!'gol:uly he etofore bad our paper ot been
sow e I at rest cted n space and I d not
that market been nearly the same fts Lou sv lle
M T P E " I please accept ou tl auks for

A REVEREND SMOKER

of the savages for he also notes that our
Capta n Greenfield says t l e V rg n ans used
tubes of clay for smok ng Le S eur Ba f
lard n l s DUJcowrJLdu Taoac (1 mo 1668)
says of tho English
Ces dern ers ont n
vent6 Jcs p pes de terre cu tc qu ont cou ,
aUJO rd buy par tout le monde
The largo ncroase of tobacco smoking dur
mg the great plague of London has been
before noted * Pepys notes n h s cunous
D14ry another usc of the he b He soys
the 'rth of Juno 1662 vas the l ottest day
that ever I felt n my I fe Ih day much
aga nst my m I I d d n Drury Lane sec two
or three I ouses marked v th a red cross upon
the doors and Lord huv mercy upon us
wr t there wh ch was a sad s gbt to no
be ng the fi st of the k nd that tb my rem em
brance I ever sa • It put mo m an ill con
ccpt on of n y self and my smel so that I
was forced to buy so ne roll tobacco to smell
to nd chaw "h cb took away my appre
hen s o
the Ia ger nu nber of p pes d scovercd n
and about London belong to tl s era Mr
Crofton Croker had come to s m Jar conclu
s ons and be says, the reason why so many
of the barrel shaped p pes are found • ob
v ous I need hardly say I a! ude to t e
creased usc of tobacco as a d s nfecbnt dur
ng th e plague years of I G44 and 1666
Very n any such etc found ill 1825 at
Battle Br dge Londo where s trnd l onnlly
sa d t o persons who d ed of the plague were
bur ed
Tho p aces where the Dutch troops
of William were stat oned a so produce e•
deuces of thetr occupancy m p pes of a pia n
style .-b cl co.ntmued m vogue t 11 the m d
die of the last century
Before d sm ss ng the old English p pe we
must devote a few ¥0 ds to t e marks found

The form of ptpe wh ch found fav or m tho
eyes of the smokers of the rc gn of Anno and
George I bas already been g ven and t mll.y
be stud cd m the works of l:fog&rtb Ben
B adley tl c tobaccon st ¥hose portro twas
pub! shed n 1737 v th. tho commendatory
verses benea I tt to I cb "c have above
r eferred s represented l old ng such a p pc
It s of the genu ne Dutch form mth a, long
st ra gh,t stem t pped Wtth red wa:t to pre
vent the porous clay adl cr ng to the lip
Such long p pes vero 1cvcrc t y tc mcd
aldermen n the last age and rreverently
yards of clay n the present one I P pc
rr ak rs seem to have d scarded the long
Dutch lio vi by the n dd e of the e ghtee th
century an d o. have recur cd to the older
forn but adapted t lo the ncreased capac ty
of the smoke for quanl ty of tobacco
Lobacoo p pes have cont nued to nmnsc
nons r okei:S by be ng subscrv ent to ngen
ous t cl s We a e told
the Spectator of
a tavern keeper who amused hiS company
w th wh stl ng of d fferent tunes wh cb he
perfo med by apply ng the edge of a cnse
knife to h s bps upon lay ng down the knife
he ook up a parr of clcru tobacco p pes and
after hav ng shd the. small ends of them
over a table n a most me od ous t II I c
f tched o. tunc out of thorn wh stlmg to then
at tl e sane t me m co cer£ Jn short, the
tobacco p~pes bee~~mo mus cal p pes n the
hands of our v rtuoso wl o co ~ ssed n.,en
ously that be broke such quant ties of p pes
that he almost broke himself beforo he
of mus c to any tolerable
perfect o
Bal

us m the West a d for all local t es tbathavo
not an over amount of heat exper once bas
proved fuat a dry wa1m IIO>l (loam or mnd11
loam) Mch deep and <mtta•nmg hme 1s most
swtable for tobacco The more sandy to a
ceria n degree the &01118, the better will be
lhe qual ty of the tobacco the nearer the sod
s to clay tho poorer w 11 be the crop under
s m Jar ctrcumstance• although the yteld m•y
yet be sat sfactory Clayey so I Vtll hardly
produce tobacco smtable for c gars Wet and
tough clay so Is arc under no c rc tmstances
su ta.ble to tobacco
Tobacco lands requrre a!.o 1st Protect on
agamst Willds. Where thts <s not done by
nature t may be artific al y done by planting
several rows of pole beans a few steps apart
2d Tbere must be no stand ng water rh s
s best prevented by deep plougl ng by wh ch
the water w II s nk nto the soil where t be
longs
The land must be ploughed deep c ght tJ>
twelve mcbes and harrowed thoroughly until
t 1s as fine as good garden soil Tb s 1s best
done by plough ng m the fall expos ng the
hard and rough furrows to the frost o.fter
the so l s dry n spnng t should be harrowed
thoroughly and then ploughed and I arrowed
aga n for a second a.nd f necessnrv for n.
th rd t me and rolled before plant ng Tho
d fferent ploughings etc sl ould or course be
done at ntervals long enough to allow the
land to settle. Th s 18 the treatment of so I
tl at bas been cult vated w tb the plough before
tobacco s grown on 1t It '• somewhat d f
ferent w tb newly turned (v rg n) so I or a
clover field or a meadow wh cb the tobacco
particularly I kes Deep and thorough work
ng s the rule hcte also but t 1s done n a
somewhat d ffcrent way In the v rg n so I
all the roots must he p cke<,l np because th ey
would make the so 1 too loose for the sccu e
nsert on of the plant and then they would
I der 11 e cult vat on w th the hoe and the
plough to a great degree Meadows and c over
fielde are brokon up about three weeks before
plant g e ght to ten ncl>es deep tak ng care
that the furrow s ent rely turned so tl at the
grass s brought to the bottom After et.,ht
to fourteen days vhcn the so I bas sett ed t
s thoroughly harro ved n the d rect on of lbe
furrows to prevent the sod be ng turned up
aga n vi ch must rema hclo ¥ und sturbed
Shorty before plantmg the so I s ha ro iVed
nga n and f n eccssa y t "s rolled and bar
rowed once no c Th s t n e t may be done
The treatment of meado cvs and

He must not only possess a naturally r cb soil
but must have plenty of manure nt h s d spo
s ton and must follow a system of rotation
The wnter of th s s of t he op n on that the
tobacco tself does not reqmre mocl manure
r planted fo th e fir t l me on othem se good
and r ch sot! and that even an nal nauure
w IIIDJUre the t.obacco for mak ng c gars and
for smok ng but I e does bel eve that for th e
crop follow ng tl e tobncco manor g can not
be done too early and too heavily The
manures are very dill erent and equally useful
for the different kinds of tobacco W c may
classify them as foliQws
'Io be appl ed shortly before plant ng and
n equal quant ties for al l nds of tobacco
I Guano 200 to 300 pounds on the acre 2
Poultry dropp ngs 400 to 500 1 ounds 3
Green nanure n any quant ty 4 Sl eep
dun 0 6 t vo horse loads IJ Ca tle ma.nure,
10 two horse loads.
For chew ng tobacco ond snuff
dung 10 to 1 ~ loads per acre ~ Cattle rna
nure, 20 to 30 loads S Ho se-dong 15 to 2o
loads 4 llog manure 20 to 80 loads fhe
ast two aro useless for smok ng toba-eco or
for that to be u sed fo c gars
The fir.t three nau u es (g ano poultry
dropp ngs, and green nanure) must befo lowed
after the tobllcco crop by a plentiful supply
of stable manure The tobacco stalks them

Whoeve1 s 1 possess on of a bot bed can
rase the plants mucl eas cr I e can sow later
and have plants earl er and w th more cer
ta ty But even the common bed may be
ade nlo a k od of hot-bed 'I he burne l

West Hill no sales
14 l l ds toba co ere sold by Mcllwa ne
& Co at an averave of ~30 50 per 100 lb•

Wherever com matures fully tobacco In th s respect the planter. mvst be governed

.._, Jt was sbo >'11 that Inspector lllrny bad w 11 also mature if properly co tivated. For by OXJP._. Ridges ana_furrows may bo

can not rema n die t " 1l pay every way to
sow rye for fodder on the tobacco land n the
fall tb s may be made nto hay or turned
nnd r as a manure at tl e beg> n g of July
JUSt as may seem most profitable D ep
plough ng for the rye and afterward for the
tobaC<(O must ot be forgotten

BIOHl!I:OND Sepl
more qmet but thero s no mater a\ change
ill pr ces
SAN F'HA.NOISOO Au~~: 17 - Sales of de
s able qua t cs of V rg p a are £ 11 ng off on
account of d m n shed supply Pr ces are
co nsequently firm
fa r de
Be t Western brands cont nne
mand at moderate pr ces S~les aro n ostly
made among JObbers mporters sci ng but
I ttle In every th ng except V rg n a pr ces
rat! cr favor t e buyer
FOREIGN

Sept 2 -Sup pi es of new
cont nue I gl t n 1u•nt ty and rathro mfcr or
n qual ty Tb s has tended to restt ct sales
of wh ~we I ave only to report .a few sma I
unassorted parcels at nn average of $95 a
$3o per bale according t() qual ty select on
and we ght
About 200 bnJes of old fillers are reported
sold at $'1' per gt
This yea• s export shows a. decrease th s
far of about 27 000 qtls compared w th that
of last year
C gars n e un changed I be quant ty sb p
ped falls sl ort of the exports of 1864 for t1 c
t me by about 40 000 M The amount sent
to the U n ed S ates d trnng the first e ght
n onlhs of 1864 was 21 3 58 M. Tb s , ••
the amount for the correspondmg e gl t months
s only 8088 M

.- -

PENNSYLVANIA CROP

A suoscniDER wr t ng f1rom St uburg Pa.
under date of Sept. 11 ~a ys as follows of the
grow ng crop
I >'ould say the tob!lc<I:o crop n th e Stale
of Pennsylvan a w II be fa:r short of any pre
v ous year heretofore fo.r vnr ous reasons
1st Market not opemng as soon as pre

collect on of Mr Croker In 1854 there was
cxb b ted at the meet ng of the Archreolog cal
lust tutc at Shrewsbury part of a largo col
lect on formed by M lhursfield of Broseley
n Shropsh c the clay of whtch they we c
made c ~me fi om Sh rlett about two m les

FORGERY OF GOVERNXENT
STAIIPS
UN TED ~T ATE! COlUHSSIONER S OJ'.fiCE-BEFORE

CO.IlX SSIONER OSBORN

n e U'. tted Staves"'

/

Joseph Felhnan - In ties

th s case the accused was charged w tb sell ng
cerwn mtemal revenue staflip!l, known as
c ga stamps w tl
lent to defraud tl c goV'crnmcnt of the U n ted Sletes
It appears from the report of ll e Co lector
of Internal Rev en ~ that ad scovery has been
made n the department that conSiderable
quantI es of revenue c gar stamps bad surrep
t tiously got mto the han~s <!I clgnr mnnufac
turers, and that ftctihous names of mspectors
~ere s gned to them and that by th s means
the government bas been defrandcd of n largo
a ou tor tax

t'

To ra ~o aced lcavo tho best and strongest
plants for this purpoRe Ihe suckers only are
removed and t h leav s left orf lhe pliiJlt un
til the seed s r pe
2 Tae SoiL AND rs PREPARAT oN -In
a su table cl mate tobacco may be ra sed m
eyery good cultivated so I But what 1a swt
able cl mate 1 Wh ch are tho northern and
southern boundar cs of ts culture? IV c con
s det only the practical s de of the quest on,
and answer lobacco can be ratSed as far
North as corn and as far South as the sugar

L'

The work ng o
the so I t wtl be seen s not wh~t makes tl e
tobncco culture so labonous and expens ve
It s the care of the J lanta of wh ch I shall
nov speak

mcnccs to sp out
For seed I ecomruend the folio" ng var e
1 Connect c t secd~e f pr nc polly for
c gar wrappers 2 Cuba, for fil]frs and wrap
pers 3 Maryland 4 Vrrgm a-t he last t ~q
pr nc pally fo smoking and chowmg tobacco
For snuff every tb g may be used the refuse
and even the stems rhe Conn ect cut Mary
land, and V rg n a y cld the largest crops-the
Cuba the smallest bu t bes t I I o first var el ea yteld about one thousand pounds the latter five I undred pounds In e y favorable
season double the amount may be raiSed.
All tobacco seed htch s removed from
native cl me and so I will deter orate and the
seed must be renewed from ts nat ve place,
nltl ough the seed may when 1t finds favoroble so I etc y eldJnst as good f not a better
var cty

om tted espec:ially m small plantat ons A
strong cord i8 stretched o"cr the wl ole w dtb
of the field by stakes at each s de and one n
the 1111 ddle along th s cord the plants are n
sertedl nt regn\&1: dtstance• wh eb a e show
by so me mark on the cord When one row
ts pl,.nted the cord s removed to tl e next
and the plenting done • n the same manner
and so on until the fie d done Th s method
has the adVIUltage that tl e soil may be made
fine With the hoe shortly before the nsert ng
of the plant if t bas not been done snffic ently
w tl horse labor However the rows may be
made, they must be equally far apart a d so
w th -tho plents tn the rows The distance of
the rows and of the plants depends upon tl e
room ;vh cb the plant occup es when fully
grown and s therefore different w t1 the sev
era! 'l'a.net es of tobacco C ba s 'Sat sfied
Wtth t he smallest space wl leth e other vane
ties need more The d stance apart nlso de
ponds somewhat upon the ncbness of the so I
for very ncb soil w 11 grow larger leaves than
poor so I and then t must be co s dered
~hethcr the after cult vat10n IS to be done
enttrely by human labor or partly by horse
power The farthest distance for Maryland
V rg n a, and Connecticut, s w th the rows
fo ur feet and the plants three feet n the row
for Cuba, tlte rows three feet, and th e plants
t ¥0 feet In Central Ill ms, we do best by
making the ro vs t l ree and a half foot and the
plants three feet apart m the rows for the first
three vaneties-so we get seven tbpusand
Cuba., and four thousand two hundred plants
of the other k nds on tho acre
It s bandy n large plantations and even
necessary vhen the work s to be don e w th
horse power to have a wagon road around the
field and through the centre tb s makes the
wmk at harvest t me much eas er
When the rows arc made and the plants
are large enough, then the planter must watch
for a mild ram and one or two- cloudy days
If the weather s favorable he must lose no
t me but go to work wtth all the bands at
b s d sposal
Notw thslanding the hurry
ever y th ng mu t be done method cal y and n
proper order for all carelessness n trans
p and ng tobacco ts severely pun shed by the
necess ty of renew ng plants th at don t g o"
and up to ts matur ty the same care must b e
observed even m sell ng the y eld The seed
bed s thoroughly wetted, so that the roots
" I not he hurt wh le pull ng up the plants
and the earth not d sturbed around remaillmg
ones The largest plants are taken out nt firs t
andonlyasmanyascan be planted nhalfadny
As soon as taken np they are ted n bundles
of one hundred la d m a basket and covered
fhey are nserted not deeper thau they stood
n the bed ill a bole made w th tl c fingers
or
th a trowel and the sml then squeezed
a ound the plant aga n This vork s con
mued the whole day n cloudy ¥eather until
completed But 1f there s no rn n and no
cloudy days, and the transplant ng can nqt
be postponed nny longer then the grower
must water the plants at transplantmg nod
coverr them mmed ately after Th s requ res
tho add tonal help of three workme namely
one who waters one that puts dry earth
around the watered plant so that no lumps
" II form there and the third to cover the
plants Transplant ng under these c rcum
stauees can only be done morn ogs an<), even
ngs and should even be done only towards
overung If the "eather has been cloudy at
tl e t me of transplanting and bot weather
110ts m the next or the second day then nlso
tl c plants must be cover~ Covenng s done
w tru light dry leaves or straw Aller the
transplant ng s done care must always be
taken that the plants unt 1 tl ey are rooted
al't-not suffenng from mo sture and t may
be necessary that they be watered a second
t me Dead or weak plants must be removed
and replace l by healthy 01 es
4 WORK UNTIL llA.nv:asT NG - Th s "ork
s done p:t.rtly fot" tbc benefit of the so and
for that of the plants themselves I he work
ng of the so l1s for keep ng t open to them
ftuenccs of the atmosphere nnd to destroJ
the weeds and t will forward the growth of
the plant for expcnence has proved tb t onlyso l that s open and free of weeds w II secure
the Jfull development of th e plants Loosen
ng nnd st1rnng the so I from t me to time s
therefore not only benefic al but necessary
espec ally when the so I s hardened by heavy
rn ns or a crust has fo med through other LD
fiuonces or when weeds appea
For t1 e
first loosen og wh ch should be done shortly
after the plants have r ooted, a furro v hnrro"
a one horso l arrow v th teeth s antmg for
a rl a d the cross beams .so arra god t hat
tl oyr can be set two to three and a half feet
apart, s tl e best mplement fo tl o second
and th d tho cult vator or f the so l gets
hardened below the su face or when many
weeds are n the r ay the com on co n
plough sltould be used Th • s the wo k n~
bot veen the rows In t e rows bet wee tb~
plants vbere the work ng s even no e m
po ft.1nt, t must be don e w h the band I oe
Ca "' nust nlways be taken not to damage th e
oots lind at the second and eapec ally at the
tb rd hoe g the so I most be drawn to ard
the plants partly to protect then a, nst
storms a d g ve tl em a stronger hold and
parftly to absorb excess ve notSture

I ng;s arc of the SIZC of cabbage plant• that s
hov ng four lea es and be ng four to SLX ncbes
h gl they are ready for t ansplant g The
first t1 ng s to lay out the land n plant ng
ro s w tb the one horse plough as for corn and
from north to south, 1f a steep slope does not
make another vny necessary 'Ihcse rows
are e ther furrows or r dges accordmg to
whether there ts little or much ram expected
or as t1 e so 1 s porous or not The furrows
g1ve the pl•nts shado " and protect the so I
from drouth by the sun or "mds the r dges
allow aU the sun and ~rotect from dampness

•

F rom the fil'!l t star! ng of the tobacco plant
t h:as ts enem es F t appears a cut worm
tha~ vorks
the so I and ents the roots off
Then comes a 1 ttle catcrp liar "h ch enJoys
tseUf on the young leaves and lastl;r the
beaut ful and large tobacco worm wb ch eats
mto the leaf and n a sho t t me leaves no
th ng but the leaf stems and stalk I he only
remedy against these en em es arc the glance
and
dustry of tl e planter-look ng afto
them d gg ng p p ck ng and des roymg
one e or t ce a day or as often as there rue
any traces of them Ch ldreo to whom J>re
u wms a '0 offered, will be very successl ul n
desttroymg them (Prem urns are a very good
thiiDg all over and arc the reason why th 15
treatise s wnttcn) A Bock of turkeys if
g ven access to tl e tobacco field are a very
valuable help A negro from South Carol na
told me to few days ago that a solution of blue
v tr ol n water spr nkled over the plents Will
kill tho worms. Tho remedy may be worth
try ng Of course tho solut on must be made
we111k enough so that 1t will not destroy the
plants as well as the worms.
PRIMING -The object of prtmtng s to
break off the leaves that come out too near the
ground which when
lie flat on 111 11nd

Jarr

TOBAcrco

THE
LICORICE PASTE

therefore rot or get dirty, This-work should manipulation, no drying- or sweating, will
be dono early, th~ sooner the better, so that li'eo it.
the plant does not lose much strength by their ' · CUBUIO.-When the leayes are dry, which
WALLIS & CO.
grow!ng. These lcnve• muat not be torn off, 1 is seen when the status become of a brown
EXTRA.
especially not downward, because tho plant color, and break when bent. the next work is ,
'fobacco manufacturers and the trade
would bo injured, and instead of throwing the to m&ko tObacco out of them, for up to now
strength gained into the other leaves, it would we have nothing but. a tasteleu dry weed. in general are particulady reqClested to
be thrown away to heal the wound. Tlno Its hidden qualities must be developed. This 1 examine and teat the superior proJ>erdistance from the ground this priming shouUd is done by a prooesa: of fermentation, the ties of this LICORICE, which, being
now brought to the highest petfection,
be done depends upon the v~~riety grown and sUJeafling of the tobaC<JO.
is offered under the above style of brand.
upon the time at which the work is done:
The leaves are broken on~ by one from
We are also SOLE AGENTS for the
four to six inches is the right distance. . This the. stalks, in damp ~ee.ther (otherwise they brand·
priming is not done by every one. One farmer would break), stretched out nice a11d even,
F. G.
. niay prabtice it, while his neighbor does not, and, with. tho .ends in the same direction, put Ack~owl edgcd by consumers t o be the
but sorts the lower leaves separately, and up in heaps. These heaps, of which every best m the market. And for the brand
sells them as so· called "lugs," for which he- workman lllllkes one, are afterwards put into of Licorice Stick
gets a little over half the price of the good one or more large conical heaps, from four to
G. H.
leaves. 'l'hosc who do not prime must goner- six feet in diameter at the base, and from one In all respects equal to CALABRIA.
nlly top lower, or they must risk that the and n half to two feet at the top. These are
GOMEZ, WALLIS & CO.,
whole ·plant, or .at least the upper leaves, will oovered with woollen blankets, straw- ma.ta,
2T-M
29 k 31 Sou&h•WWiam. St.
not mature fully.
·or any thing that will press the heap lightly,
ToPPD'G is done to throw the strength, and sh.ut out the air. In twenty-fourto thir·
which goes to develop seeds, into the leaves. ty hours a fermentation sets in, the heap gets
It must, therefore, be done as early as tho warm, and when it is flO bot inside tbat the
EXCELSIOR MILLS
. seed-buds show themselves, if not carlimr. hand can not bear it very well, the "heap -is
· . This work must be done, and the questiou is, broken up and 'packed over again, putting the
how to do it. If there are but few leaves on tobacco that had been outside upon the in
Gum Arabic,
the plant, even these will not ripen, if it is side, and vi<le versa, and treating the same
OLIVE OIL,
not topped; if there are many, then the way as at first. In such heaps tho tobacco
grower has the choice either to break off tho remains twenty t<> forty days, until nll the
TONQUA BEANS,
.A.i:a.d other Flavorings, for TobacCop.ists' use, ror
flower stalk only or to take off one or more heat is gone ; then the heaps are age.in broken
sale by
leaves. also. This sh ould be done in a11swer up in damp weather, the leaves tied up in
WEAVER & STERRY,
·to the questions: 1st. Is there time enough bundles of one half to one potind in weight,
Importers,
to ripen even the upper leaves first? and, 2d, stretched even and packed in boxes or h~
29-81
16 PLATT-ST., N. Y.
Are the plant and the soil strong enough to heads, pressed tightly and covered. Now
ripen all !c&ves, even the upper ones? The the tobacco is done-is a salable article.
answers to these queries will decide the way
The process of sweating must be conducted
of topping. If yes, he takes off the fio 1ver with every possible care, for on this depends
stalk only; if no, he tops to eight, ten, twelve, the color of t he tob&cco, and in a large defourteen, or sixteen leaves, .according to his gree its filie flavor. If the fermentation is
judgment, that is, he allows so many too strong, the tobacco gets black and the
leaves to rem:.in on the plant. Here will be flavor is dr.ivcn out; if too little fermented,
101 Water-Street, N. Y.
seen the importance and benefit of starting •the color remains green and whitish yellow,
. G & P, Cahill k Co., XX .t ld:F brands, an of superior
the plants early from seed. This also inay and the flavor is not developed.
qn&Uty, for sale at lowe!lt, market rates.
21~2
increase the yield one bo.lf;
Those who raise the plant principally 'to
SUCKERING follows shortly after topping, get ;..rappers for cigars will need to sort it.
and is done for the same reason-to concenSorting is done right after the last breaking
trnte th e strength of the plant in the Jeav&.s. up of the heaps, and consists in laying the
A sucker is a little branch appearing at tbe damaged leaves apart from the whole ones;
place where the stem of the tobacco leaf joins and these again are separated, according to
the stalk. They draw off nutrime*nt, while color or other ·qualities, for wrappers, into
they will never be good for ··a ny thing, and two, · three, or four different kinds, so that
therefore. must be removed. 'l'his is one of every variety is of the same quniU,V and
the tiresome operations in tobacco culture, color.
l!'irst quality-Color, dark brown ; even
for those suckers do not appear all ·at the same
time; they first appear on the lower leaves, over the whole Ice.£.
Second quality-Color, light brown ; even.·
and then on the middle, and' lastly at the top
'fhird quality-Color, dark yellow; even.
leaves. They ev.en push out again sometimes
Fourth quality-Color, gre.en, .,black, whitafter they have been removed. They demand
&
the planter's whole &ttention, and he has no ish yellow, spotted.
The first four kinds include the larger
rest on account of them, until the plant :is
TOBACCONISTS,
leaves, while the sm&ller ones gQ into the
(ully matured.
No. 404 PEARL STREET,
· Priming, topping, and suckering must not be firth quality.
Every kind is bundled by itself. This
done during a rain, or when the dew is on the
NEW-YORK,
plants, or they will get r ust spotS, which will work is ·)lOt difficult, and increases the price
Manufaaurers of all k inds of
get larger every d~y, and at last destroy the considerably. The first three sorts, and
even the fourth, may be sold as wrappers, Fine-Cut Chewing and Smoking
whole leaf.
Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars, and
HARVESTING.- The maturity Of tobacco is which bring .the highest price. The fifth is
Havana Sixes.
mixed
with
the
damaged
leaves
together,
and
seen, if the leaves, which were green up to
sold
for
fillers
or
chewing
tobacco
and
snuff.
OUR BRANDS FINE-CUT CHEWING:
now, when held against tho sun, show yelloi\Vish, reddish, or brownish spots, feel sticky,
SUNNYSIDE>
HEART'S DELIGliT,
and when bent break off short and clean.
JAilES I.
.
NATIONAL.
Before .this period sets in, the drying house
Tms notorious enemy of tobacco, and
THOMAS HOYT & CO., New-York.
should be in good order. This house is built author· of the absurd Clou-nterbl.a.t, seems to
HOYT, FLAGG & ·co., Louisville, Ky.
to give room for tho free hanging up of the have been personally disliked by most of hi s
tobacco, so that it is protected from the sun,. Euglish subjects, who generally adhered to
wind and roin, and is allowed to dry by tlhe whatever he condemned, and looked with
&
free circulation of the air. Any building, _ suspici91)- on whatever lie recommended.
Successon to
therefore, will answer which has .. good roof, 'fhey ridiculed his ungainly figure ; and his
CO.,
boarded sides, n.nd enough windows and air- p~rsonal manners excite_d their disgust. His HOYT, BARBOUR &
. holes (which can be closed at.will) to keep up physician, Sir Theodore Mayerne, has !crt
107 an~ 109 Second St.,
a mild circulation of air inside, and also to some curious particulars respecting the perLOUISVILLE, KY.,
keep out strong and too quick drying winds.' sonal appearance and habits of the British' ManufaCturers of the followin g celebrated brands of
If the tobacco is grown on a large sca)e, the Solomon. He was spindle·shanked, lanternhouse should have large doorways to drive a jawed, and gogglc·eyed; his tongue was too FINE- C uT CHEWING TOBACCO:
SUNNYSIDE,
wagon in and out. There must bo sticks all large for his mouth ; he was troubled with an
.
SWE}i:T OW.F;N,
over the house, either cross or lengthwis~, and almost con!!_tant pituitary defluxion ; h e never
ROSE-BUD.
these sticks must be ready and in their places. ate bread tO' his meat; seldom washed his
KILLICKINICK SMOKING TOBACCOS,
Now the work of harvesting the crop is com- banda; like his mothE'J'-Oh! ye Graces, the
Go1den Eagle,
Cabinet,
menced on a clear or cloudy but not rainy lovely Jl1ary, Queen of Scots !-he was much
Grand
Mogul,
Chimney-Comer. \
day. The mature plants (those not ripe are troubled with ,a windy colic; ·and every au·
left longer on tho field if not too Jato in the turon he was subject to a kind of cholera in
HOYT, FLAGG & CO., Louisville, Ky.
. season) nre cut off near the ground, two of consequence of his over-gorging himself with THOMAS HOYT & CO., New-York •.
them lied together by the but-ends and hung fruit. Though small in the legs, be w~~
up in the field on ·riders, which rest on two nevertheless very f\)und in the girth, and reJAMES FISHER, fJR.,
forks fastened in the ground, and they are left quired a.large doublet. Ha.d this ungainly
there until evening to wilt; then they ll;re lump of humanity, who decried smoking as a
brought to the drying house and hung. up. .filthy vice, taken a pipe occasionally, it prob,
PETERSBURG, VA .
The tobacco is hung up on the upper sticks ably would have eased the fits of his "windy
-:a:first, and the work continued downward·; care ·colic 1'-for tobacco, as Everardus saith, is Refers to Keurs •.BULKLEY & ](00BE, No. 74 ·
·
Front·•treet, New-York.
is taken that the sticks are siK or eight inches carminatively potential. As he is sa.id to
apart; also . that the plants are n'ot too near have allowed of the absoluta libertas peikndi,
Orden pa.rtleularly sollcited for Shipping and Ma,nufac
urln.g Lea.t Tobacco.
27-89.
together on the sticks, beca use the air should the presence chamber must }lave frequently
have free passage among the plants, and wh•m required fumigntio~ if the liberty which he Established]
[ 1803,
they touch or rub against each other un- accorded was freely taken.
sightly spots are produced. The stieks must
lf.&l'fll"F.A.<JTlTR.EB OP
be pretty wide, so that the two plants which
THE cultivation of tobacco in t he Souther!)
are tied together, and one of which hang<!
·counties of Indiana is said to be rapidly bo·
on each side, are held well apart. Later,
217, U9, & Iiiii Washington-st., eor. Barelay,
when the tobllCco has ' dried off some. coming a prominent itein of agriculture. Th~
NEW·YORK,
crop
this
ye&r
is
very
promising.
what, the sticks and plants may be movedi a
A~ or
little neai·er to each other; l;mt the plants on
Light & Dark Work, Lump, Twist & Roll
lhe upper sticks must not touch those on the . AccouNTS from almost every co unty of th ~
'l' 0 B A C C 0,
lower; they should be so. arranged thn~ one · tobacco region of Missouri agree that ~hb
lower stick is just in the middle of the spa.ce growing crop has sustain~d great injury from
tho late rains. Planters state that in many
between two upper ones.
ro~KEBS, ~.
sections
the crops on low !Vound have b eeo OR"&Wili{Q TOBJ.OCO. Floe C"a.t. "Plain 11\lild
Another method of harvesting may be fol Tbe Oelebrated
and Street.
Gra~nlated
lowed by those who cultivate tob&ceo on a ·destroyed and those on the uplands much in· Yo~g America I IDIOi:IHO TOn.tcco, 'l.'urklsh '
Standard, Barory, Eagle,
Spanl!!h;
Extra Long,
J.'rcnch, nnd otl1~r
small scale, or wl\o have. hands and time jured, so that not more than two thirds of the Oavendli!!b,
Nonpareil,
Long Out.
Fa11cy Smoking
e;<pected.
usual
yield
can
be
enough. As all the leaves on the plant . do

BROK.ER IN

PURE POWDERED LICORICE,

LIQUORICE PAS'l'E.

A.. P. FRANCl.A.,

HOYT, .FLAGG

126 Water Street,
NEW•YORK.

EADIE & HARRIOTT.

NEPPERHAN TOBACCO WORKS, ··

..

not ripen at the same lime, but the . under
leaves are always a little earlier th~n the
upper ones, they m:ty gather the crop in the
leaf, that is, ta~ing only the matured leaves
from the stalk; this must be done daily, and
so long as there are lenves on the stalk. In
this way the crop will be harvested slower,
and it will cost more, but the tobacco will be
of more even quality and better. Tho leaves
are strung on s trings, instead of being hung
· up on sticks, with the same care and pre·
cautions as recommended for hanging up the
whole plants. After the leaves are oft; the
stalks mu&t be cut off or pulled up, for they
would still vegetate, and needlessly take away
nourishment from the soil.

1.31 Mafden-Lane,

Tobacco.-200 hbde. :ML.ssonri As10rted, sUitable
for manu.factu.rers, for sale by
C. W. WALTER~
N o . 19 SOUTIJ WILLIAM STB'IET.

J. S. GANS,

•

lobatt@ !froktt,

2000 pieces Spanish ribbons for

sal~

low; and

TOBACCO 8ROt\SRt
VVALL ·ST,,

NEW-YORK.

also 700 boles Havana Tobacco, of ditfere!r& qual-

ities, in bond and duty paid, by H. &.E. Salomon,
173 Pearl-street, New-York.
DISSOLUTION.
THE cO:partnership heretofore existing between thb

A.ND GRA.PE TOBA.QCO,
Kr1. G. B. Killer &; Co.'8' American, Gentle..
man, Kaccoboy, and ScotCh

SALE ST8BES,

16, 18, and 20 .Chambers Street,

WHITTAM & LAWHENCE,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Tobacco, Snuff &Cigars,
395 Pearl street, New-York,
large . .ortment or

H. OOLELL,

Chatham-street Snuff

ONLY MANUFACTURERS OF THE MIERICAN BIRDSEYE SMOKING TOBACCO.
2T-52

&

S. AN&HE!¥
N . lll.tOIUELIJ!.

ll.ANUFAOTURER .AND DEALER
IN

Regalia Bretal!ica.,
Imperlsles,
Regalia. de Londres,
Regalia Reyna,
Londres de Oorte,

For aale by the 210le Man.uf&Oturer,

oiOHN STRAlTON,
51. Beattt'tr Street.

E. ROSENWALD & BROTHER,

NEW•YORK.

IliiPOR'I'ER AND DlC.Al.ft d

IVPORTERS AND 4f.A.NUF.AOTURJ: RS

A.G•.L.-••·

,

NEW-YORK.

28-40

Havana & Domestic

rftttd ludin: ~uauu!
NO. 173 PEABL·STBEET,
KORI'f'l!i 84LOYOW,

Tobacco Works,

NEIHEISEL,

Railroad Mill sSnuffs, Jtaf.~ohaucr anh Jtgars,

I

•

Certificates given for every case, and delivered

001JI{ltry ord~r8 promptltl aU~1ululto.

caee by cnsc, -as to numbet· of certificate.

GBA.Ynm·ST.REJ:T, NEw·0BLEAN8, LA.

56

81
J08J:PR B:KLJOSBXRG

DAVID LEVY

AlfD ALL OTHER SMOKERS' ARTICLES.

PKAI.IUI8 IN

DOMESTIC AND HAVANA SEGARS,

AND M..A..."'i"UFAin'URERS OF

Connecticut Seed-le·af,

358 Bowery, near 4th-st. 1

J. H. PILLEY & ' CO.,.
PACKERS & DEALERS

HAVANA TOBACCO.
246 Pea r.! Street ,

-IN-

. NEW•YORK.

NO. 157 BOWERY,

Havana Leaf Tobacco,

(f( .&..LL

.Aim V.AliUl'ACTottu OJ' TJIB

14..26

NEW-YORK.

.lND

.urn IllPOR'I'DS o:r
Keel'IGIIawn, Wood 1'lpu, and rJl other 8moldDir
Articloa.

. OF CEDAR WOOD,

24-62

MOSS & FALK,

(Joot Or Jomi..ltreet.)

222

196

Oonneotiout Seed-Leaf

21 1

ROCHESTER, N.Y.

Liverpool Consignments•
-:o:-

THE RICHMOND t::!VENDISD COai- ··
PANY, LUiiTED, _
immediately opposite Ute Prince's. Dock, LIVERPOOL, on
the let of Ju ly, and wllllbe ready to receive consignment-s
of-Lear and Mamif'act.uredl Toba.cco tor sale on commission.

THOMAS COPE,
(of the firm

or Cope BII'Os. .i Co .~ ) IUN.&.ODGDtBBOTOR.

_ Ref~,.tJ'If.CU it~ Ne-w-York-MeUl'fl. E. Morrison k Co.,
41 :Broad·slreet..
·
17-29
.

HARTFORD

~ New•York. ·

Casey ~ Cudmore & Co.,

-- FINE -CIGARS,
Tobaooo, Havana
•••
Domestic Segars,
86 Maiden-Lane,
185 l'earl-et., (apllaln,) near ·llaidea·J.ane,
~..,w-r(j~~
ltlJIW•YOU.

WM. S. X TWB.ALL,

I~

NO.7 BURLING-SLIP,

' dP'" Depot of H. Wllk<lll & Co.'s Tobecco
Worka, Bal~imore, lid.
·
84

RkNBY SUOGR'IT, }

Pnrpose oper;aing their New Wareboneel in GUENOCK-

SIEG-A~S,

H. LINDJmDI..

WHOL88ll• J)Jii,U.D Ill

BLOOMFIELD , CONN.

STREET, PAISLY-STREET, ond·.....J:WB.k&'l'·S.TREIT North,

lf.AJC"OV.A.Ol'UIIXRS OP

LEAF TOBACCO,

(N... Broadnr,l

B. HESS,'

No. 26 Willett•street,
NEW..YORK

.1BD DElli:RS

28 Courtlandt-atreet,

211

0.. JlilROWIC.

WICKE,

(Superior Make & Prime Quality,)

W:SOLU..U."E DEA.LKRS IN

CIGARS,

T,

Manufacturers of the Celebrated

SEGAR BOXES,

LINDHEIM BROS. & CO.

Manufactured Tobacco

o.

In. Havana.

17-119

GEORGE

121 and 123 Front Street,

I. Jf. FfJ.LE!T1 }
MUCHA>!,

SUGGETT & KIMBALL,

alU.MD OP S"KGABS

RITIOA,

nNDB OJ'

LEAF TOBA.CC02

Fine Conilecticut Seed. Leaf Tobacco, ·

193 PEA.RL•STREET, NEW·YORK,

. E. M. CRAWFORD & CO..
Il!IPOBTERS A.ND DE.t.LERS

NEW-YORK,

61

212

NEW-YORK.

L.V·

Leaf Tobacco, Pipes,

AND IMPORTERS OF

84

Oftlce, 76 Greenwich Street.

LEVY & SELIGSBERG,

FELIX MIRANDA,

~

14-26

WHOL"ESAJ.F. DEA.LERS

Leaf Tobacco, .

196

.AND

WAREHOUSEMAN.

C. & lVL. BONDY,

NEW·YORK.

DE.ALJ;RS JN

A.. LlNDI!laH.
H. FA.LK.

F. C. LINDE,
Seed-Leaf Toba cco In speo to:l ·

t 22 Water-Street,

J. L. GASSERT & BROTHER,

E. M. Cu wrom, }
D. F··~•.Ja.

Storage and Lalbor the lowest rates.
N. B._- l aho sample in Merchants' own .Jtt:tru.

AND SEGARS.

}

III.ABURL IU.LOlfON, •

ltfanuf.t.cturer of his Cdebnted nrands of

JOSEPH SCHEinER'S

FISCHER

NEW•YORK,

NlilW-YORK.

l~~fi ~@)~~tt®J~
Ncnw..Yorll.

JiJ'"""

No. '19

LEAF '110BACCO,

Pea~·l-street,

,u

Tobacco Inspected or Sampled. -

constantly on ~nd.

DEALERS i» 3ll kinds of LEAF TOBACCO

.S. BERNSTEIN,

LEAF TOBACCOS,

92 Barclay StJ:eet.

or Ping,

IN

Havana Segars,

NEW-YORK.

TOBACCOS"

WAREHOUSES.

ll'oa. S7, 89, 74, 76, e.nd 78 Greenwioh Street, and ·

Fine-cnt, Smoking and Chewing
Tob&cco. Aleo, a l.arge assortment of Leaf,Tobacoo

M. & E. SALOMON,

Havana leaf Tobacco,

H. H. W .A.TTS,.

kind~

Seed-Leaf Tobacco Inspection.

-.AND-

-AND-

TACKMAN & COLELL, Fine Cut Chewing and Smoking
Importers of and Wholesale Dealers in

SEGARS; ETC., ETC.
AU

JlfPORt:DII OP

<Near llanover-sqnare,)

CITY OF NEW-YORK

(Near Malden-laue,)

NEW-YORK.

102

DE~

M ·

OEDAR•STREET,

NEJV• YOBK.

JN

lEAF TOBACCO,

or

145 Water-street,

DaORl'BR Oi'

No-

"WHOLESALE AND RXTA.U.. DJt:,\LJmS

JOS. MAYER &. SONS,

No. 176 Broadway,

J. M. MAYORGA,.

l?IPES.
5'7 MAIDEN LANE,

LEAF TOBACCO,
VlliGINIA SltOXING TOBACCO, ETO.,

18-88

Meerschaum & Briarwood

LICHTENSTEIN BRO'S.,

SEGARS,

W'UOL"IS..U.E AND BIUIL,

BOIKEN & SIEFKES, ·

tlOMESTIC SEGARS.

.

·

5530 JUaibeil Cane, J7em=lfott.·
.

Alt Kinds Havana and Domestic 34 & 34i BOWERY, N. Y.,
AHD

U

14-2s

'

SROKUB' AaTJCLBS.

llll'ORTERS OF

ANB OTRER BRANDS OJ

Foreign and Domestic

it. P A.ULJ'I'80U, }

91 William Street,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

CHAS. T • . CHICKHAUS,

1>-18

PUPP.

Oonchaa,
Operas, etc., eto.

IMPORTERS O F

Meerschaum, Bru.Y(lre, and Clay
AND A..LL En'l)S OJI'

lf0BAGG<IJ.

L. KELLNER,

.Rega.lita., ·

I. HAMBURGER & CO.,

PIPEs ·

143 Water-Street,

SEGARS.

NEW- Y ORK.

j,N"O J.LL DN.DS OF

JUDY. PUCELLE D'OBi.EANI!I,

Nos. 37 and 39 Bowery,

CF' Agen' tor :Bronson's Tobacco, Toledo, Ohio,

(ti p

••••••,

.

IN

SMOKERS'
.ARTICLES,
ta MAIDEN LA.WE,
Stalro,)
~T

SALOMON & ELKINS,

(n)

D•lo:.A..LJCRS

AND .U.L OTD£R

~tiW~Y@RK.

ROBERT BURNS,

Havana and Domestic

Havana and Domestic

45 [LIBERTY-STREET,

t
f

.A.NJJ

SMIQJ~~{ji!Q 'ri'QBA~~QJ. S;~~AR~.

156 Front Street, corner Maiden Lane,
14--26

Mce-racltaum !l.'u.bes, Oltina, :La-va, and Woodt.n,
Pipetlt Segar Cases2 !l'obaCC<J .Boze8~__!lubber
a;na Leather .Tooocco Poucltes; Match
Safea, &:e., 4:c., &c.

o:r

SEG-.AR.S,

DE.ALIR J:J

(Howard Hotel.)

FL.'l"E MEERSCHAmi .AND BRIAR PIPES,

DEALERS IN

NEW•YORK.

ORDER.

.ALIX.AIDER MARCUS,

28-M

KAUFMANN :BROS. & 'BONDY
IJ(rOBT.Ii:RS Qj'

r

TO

.

~

27-52

S. ANSHEL .& CO.,

48 Beaver Street,

348 Pearl Street,
~J.~~~n,
H:&W-Y~lUt.

SHOW FIGURES, ETC.,
28 and 30 Libert-y Street.

Conneotiout Seed Leaf of my own Packing.
78 Jf"'akr Strut,

A.ND ICANUFACTURERS

SECARS,

2T-89

SMOKING TOBACCOS,

DOMESTIC

LEAF TOBA'CCO,

AND lUNUJi'.A.CTURERS OF

SEG-A.R.S,.

PIPES,

'

DEALZR IN

AND

~ r ti .ch ~ t
•

JOHN L. DEEN,;
F OREI·CN

·

Meerschaum and Briar

UW•VIDIIIa.

!0-48

IN ALL Kll(D8 011'

LEAF TOBACCO,

ALT, KTNDS"OF SEGARS MAN OF AOTURED

~.A TER•ST.,

B.ll.lN.l .lND DOMIBYIC IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

DUNLOP,

DEALEUS IN

}.

207 & 209

ME R CH ANT S
119 Pearl-st., bet. Plao aad (:eclar-.,
S-BO
WEW•YORK.

NEW-YOR
. K.

..
..,.,.

J mAl k t t .\li'

l eaf ttnb Jing ltrbawt,

.MAYER & CO.,

lobattll and Jtgattlt

If

ll[pORTERS AND X4N"Ull'ACTURlCRB OJ'

Dealers & Commission
~eltf

45 Uberty Street, (up stairs,)
fRED. Wll. J.OBP,

SUB'I'US }'. POOGRNBURG.

LEAF TOBACCO.

REisMANN & KAPPEs,

.STOCK. OF

TOBACCONISTS' ARTICLES,

.lJID Dti.LDS I R J.t.L l"lliDS. Oil'

NEW-YORK.

14-1!9

CO~IPLETE

AND A

Tobacco,Snuff&Cigars, WM. DEMUTH & CO.,

.u m

121 tledar-street,

Soiea, Tobacoo

Pnuohes, Pipe Stems,

New"-York.

"

IU.lUl'f.I.CTUUII5 OF PllfS·C"D""r

114, 116, and 117 Liberty·street,
Arthur Glllender,
Napoleon B. Kukuck',
J oseph W. Gray,
Jo1eph L. R. Wooil,

!j!i

Wll. H. GOODWIN & tO.,

SDOOWORS TO

jnhttt ~nha:Ctn,

Segur C....OS, Tobacco BO.J<es, Match

2158 Pearl Street, near Fulton,
I!'. A. SCHBODJ:Jt, }
!. M. BoN.

Recommends his we)l-a.ssork!d stoek ot Havau& Wrappers
and Fillers; Connecticut, New-York, anli other ktnda of
Seed-leal of the best qnallt.v, at. tbe "LOWEST RAT.ES; belldes a.ll kinds o! Gall k ,\x's, Bl~chof's, and Goetze Broth·
crs' German and Fancy B1noking Tobacco, as well aa a. good
·.election of F ancy nMrlll ~ pt~.
211)

Turkbh. Smok.tnr:, Imported Dava• ·
na aud Domestic Cigar•.

·. ar THE

A.ND J.LL SORTS OF

5'L.A.'Y :E":J:PE&.
PIUISOI!AIIlt! ANP AMPtll sgcAI\ MKI.

'"" Tobacco,
·l)ealers. in Leaf

DEPOT,

Vlrclnla JJianofiLe&arcd Tobace.;, Pare

English, French, German, and Scotch
Clay Pipes.

Meerschaum and Briar Pi_pes,

KAJTUFACTURER OF SEGARS

·

of

llfPORTBRS OJ'

Havana Segars and Tobacco.

New-York.

219

LOBE & POGGENB11RG,

N~W-Y-&RK.

14-52

AL!l<l,

NEW·YORK.

BARBER

NEW-YORK.

192 Pearl Street,

W.i..NOFA.CTtrRERS 01' Till

MANUFACTURER.

.Aiso, a great variety

Leaf Tobacco,
l'r8t WATER-STREE'l' ,

I.VPOII.TERS OP

JOHN A.!P>ERSON & CO.,

&

M. METZGER, •

AND ALL .KINDS OF

SCHRODER & BON,

SNUFF AND TOBACCO

Have constantly on h&nd

----~NEW·YORK.

LEAF TOBACCO ,

SNUFF,

ARTHUR GILLENDER & CO.,

No more tobacco, leaves or plants should
be cut than can be taken to the drying house undersigned, under the styie of HoYT, BABlSOUB &
Also, John Cornish Virginia Leaf Tin
Co., is f.his day dinolved by llmitatio;o.
nnd hung up. the same day. Mild, clee.r
THOS. HOYT /It; CO.,
Foil.
weather will be beneficial for drying; strong
. J. S. BARBOUR,
.ALS0 1 DEALER IN .UI. lU.ND8 OF
E. P. QPlGLKY, Ex'r.
and rough winds will do it too quick, and
LomsviLLx, Ky., June 30th, 1865.
·
wet, damp 1veather will binder it altogeth<er.
SEGAR LEAJ, SIGACS, SXUHJ, PLUG TOBACCO,
5 Platt·street, near Pea.l'l,
.Should the latter continue for some time, the
29-81
Smokers' Articles, etc., etc.
NEW-"\'ORK.
CO·PUTNERSJUP.
place of the sticks or Blrings must be changed,
](anufsetory ud Saleo. Boom, No. 76 Bpwery,
TB:E undersigned, successOrs to HoYT, BARBoUR &
and if, notwithstanding this, the tobacco gets Co., wUl continue the business at the old atau~ (Noe.
HOLLANDER, FLEISHER & CO.,
NEW• YORK.
inouldy,"it must he "fired." A fire is bOJi lt 107 and 109 Second-street,) unde r the :llrm .name of
·
Dealers 1n
kinda of
-:o:in one or more excavations in the ground of HOYT, FLAGG & co., o.nd would solicit the _continJ u!l' received WO cnses old ConnectJ.cut Seed, for sale ln
nn.nce Or tho favors o f the patron~ and correspondents
Iota to IUI1i purcbiiiCn!,
23-48
the house, and the he&t and smoke are allowed
of the Old Houee.
Alao, lmportera and Manuraeiur"en or
to go as evenly as possible through the plants.
THOS. HOYT &; CO., New·York.
J. F. FLAGG, Louisvill~.
Care must be taken that the fire docs not get
FIN~· CIGARS,'
J. H. ROPKE,
too near the tobacco, so that it get~ singed or
T. B. DODD,
NdTIONJ.L
.
142 WATER·STREET,
burned. The place directly above the filre
Lours llOLL.Ui'DU,
LOUI8VThL1!1, Ky., July 1st, 1865.
s.
n.
Fuos
...
,
should, therefore, be free of. tobacco. Sto;<es,
ff, HOLL.A.NO.BU.
29-55
A.
with pipes to convey the smoke (which is of
246, 249 OANAL·STREET, N. Y.
no v&!ue in drying) outside of the house, "re
&
MANUEACTORER OF THE
lf&nufacturer of
still' better. The heat in the .J10use may be
Impo.rt.en and Dealers In all tluds of
kept up to eighty or ninety degrees.
CELEBRATED
Smoking
and
Chewil}g Tobacco.
HAVANA & DOMESTIC
-:o:The best arrnngements for drying wiil not
Jl.liY B R A N D S .
be of much avail unless the tobacco has been
Dyh,
~
Vineyard,
fu lly matured before harvesting, for if tbis
Winnebago,
8moker'11 Delight,
Cane Bl&ncbe,
PocahontR..'t, •
·has not been the case, it will never lose tthe
133 WATER-STREET,
66 CEDAR-STREET, (up stau-s,)
Pea.cb,
lj .F1Gral
1
Honey Dew.1
.K,U11cklnicl(1
well· known "steen taete," a11d no after 29-81
~E w.~o.RK. 20-4i
. iiiW•YOIIl,
.And tothtr . Brando.

L. APPLEBY'S SON,

TO~A~QC),.

P. LORILLARD,

.

No. 90 "W'atel."'· Street,

18

And Ma.nuracturer of

202 Chatham-street, N.Y.,

1 24 Water-Sreet ,

·

80LE D.F.POT FOR

S E G A R S ..

A.. H. l'IIICJK.LE k SONS> FOREST- ROSE

ll LA.Wlt.Dl"CI,
GJ:QR.GE :0. Mrcr.LE,
Enwn. N. LA.Wn1NCE,

M. ERTHEILER,

16-54

large variety of ianoy articles appertain·
ing to the toba.cco trade.

llrs. G. B. lllllltr & ~•·'• QlewiDg and ~

NEW•YORK.

PAULITSCH & LANGE,

Leaf Tobacco,

I"MPORTlm AND DOMESTIC

W.K.

(Tontine BuUding,)

NEAR

SIMON SALOMON,

36 BROADWAY,

NO. 86 WALL-STREET,
18-88

&

IU..NtTJ'..lai'UilJDtB Ol TliJI CltLDBJ.TE.D

NEW-YORK.

16-63

the

all! Boles.

Dealer in all kinds of Foreign and Domestic..

IUCCJ:S80RI TO
MRS. - G. B. :MILLER & 00.,

D&A.LB.RB IN

NEW and Second-hand Toba.Cco-cntting Macbinef) in
·good order, for sale.
·
For 'Jl&rtlculare. apply at
70 AvENUE D,
29-30 .
New·York City:

pro-The particular a.ttentlon-or the Trade Ia ca.Ued

~

SHAKER PIPES AND KOSSUTH BOWLS.

"Garibaldi Smoking Tobacco," and "St.
Omer Rappee Snuff."

TOBACCO · BROK.IBS, . A. H. MICXLE & SONS,
(~KCO~"'D DOOll EAST OJ' WAL L STurr,)

Mel, Tohac10 Pouches, Ditto

PIPE STEMS,
And

.AID SlUFF.
to

TOB.AC~O

(ESTABLISHED 1lT6.)

160 Pearl Street, · ~

~r

MANUFA.CTUR.EBS 01"'

Nos. 75, 77, a.nd 79 Avenue D,
14-66
New- York City.

Scotch, French, and German

OX....A.'Y ::E't:J::E"E &.

F. A. GOETZE & BRO.,

MANUFACTORY AND SALESROOM:

M. RADER & SON,

;Jtlu i'nrh.

J(os. 183. A. 185 Dnoe-strttt , 'Xew-York.

&c., &c., &c.

NEW•YORK.

E~ij;llsh,

MAIIIATTAH TOBACCO WORKS.

TOB.l CC(J) A..ND BJUU.llS, Segars, Pipes, Snuff, Plug Tobacco,

1s-so

SNUFF.
TermtJ liberal, Goods Warranted. Orders promptly ex·
ecuted.
28-80

. Rubber, Obina, and Lava Pip-es.

•itgiu ·ltaf ~lttwiug I1a-2s.
SMOKING TOBACCO,

213

M:eersohanm, Br_isr, Wood, (various kinds,) India-

CELEBRATED FtNE-CUT

Leaf & Manufactl,lred

MtdaU.loat and
ShortOu' No.l,
Tobacco.
S=~ Scented, Maceob~y, Fren~b Jtappee, Congress, and

FOB BALE.

183 PEARL- STREET,
(COR. CEDAR·STREET,)

A.N.D .A.LL XIN.DB OJ'

r.

I

OSCAR H. LEAR.

D.H.M'ALPIN & CO.,

BllOX&R8 1..M

o. a:J.Duc, }

NEW•YORK.

918

BII:SI\l' Lli'XJ.~ .

DIII"'BTKR ..UQ) DIU.LER l.lf

Leaf and Manufactured Tobacco,

CO.,

--

75 BOWERY,
w.a.n•,}

CLRWENT

NEW•YOR.K.

16-54

DROE:ER IN

WOO.U.lUlUUOTT,

ffiRSGH~

MOSES &

ISUC'CBNOB8 '1'0

No. 44 Vesey street

CIGARS,
mnhatcn,
Commission Merchant, ]ta~
Pipes and Fancy Articles,

----·--

CQ.,

TOBACCO MANUFACTURERS,

A. H. VAN PELT,

I.UOS

WATTS
& LIPMAN,
I
Seg~r ·Manufacturers•.

1. G.liOI!J&

BECK. &; D.A.CHKAD, (late of Baltimore,)

118 WATER-STREET,
ftEW-YORK.

Co.,

C. H. LILIENTHAL,
Cut Chewin[ and Smolin[ Tobacco,

F. W. BEOK &

TONTINE BUILDING,

Importer of Liquorice,

THOMAS HOYT

(

Manufactured Tobacco,

H-26

3

BALTIMORE TOBACCO WORKS

A. F. CARMAN,

PAST~,

LICORICE

L -EAF

,ADVERTISEMENTS.

WESTPHAL & LERNEMAN ,·
DllLRRS Ili

'

CoAn.~.~~!.~o• Leafj)
SEGARS
214 State - street,
'1-19

JIA]l~lOD.D,

CONN.

'

..

.

G. ·W. GAIL

Tobaceo, Snuff and Cigarg,
Leaf Tobacco,

CHRISTIAN AX.

S J.Y.J: O ; :B: I N' G

PHILADELPHIA.

CIGARS,
HARTFORD, CONN.

.... B ra.ncb-RAA S & CO., Leaven,;orth, Ka.n.

Commission Merchant,

CHICAGO ADVERTISEMENTS.

P.. H. CEf&J;:L,

Wholelale Deaien tn all ktndo of

SEG.ARS 2
94 Lombard-Street, (near Light,)

WM. H. MYERS & BRO.,

JOSEPH SCHROEDER,

MANUFACTURERS ofSEGARS

Leaf, Manufactured

164 STATE • STREET,

SEGARS, SNUFF, &c.,
No. 322 N. Third-st:recto,

OHIO.

Searfnl:&tli.

9'71 State• Street,

31 W B.lnut-street,

VAN HORN, MURRAY & 00.,

Fine-Out, Chewing, &Smoking
Tobacco, Killickinick, etc.,

·CINCINNATI, 0.
:r.

~ORRIS.

Tobacco Manufacturers,

P. CII.UI'.llf':l'

Leaf Tobacco Inspection
-C INCINNATI, OHIO.

230

Seedleaf Tobacco,
~

and

~-

J."BTHUB B.t.QBK.

J"AIIB!:t X. BOYD.

Commission & Tobacco
MERCHANTS,

CO.,

51 N. Second St., bet. Pine & Olive,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
- :o:Purchas~r& of Manufaetuna Tobaeeo w1!1 fonra r d
their interest~~ by giving u11 & call, u we are Sola .AgmU
for ala.rge numbeT ot Lhe most celebrated ma.nui'&cturers
1n the •CiLy and Counb-y. and a.hr::t.Je h&n on ha11:d a fnll
s.asortment of tbelrbra:ndsof every description and quall'f·

State-street,

NA"SUFACT U RJ.:RS OF

nr

PACKERS UriD DI .U ,Ii:RS

Leaf &Ma.nufactured Tobacco,

Fi-ne Conn. Seed-Leaf
·.

Farmers' Agents for the Sale of Connecticut Seed-Leaf Tobacco,

TOBACCO,
IJ:A.RTFOHD, CONN.

S. S. CASE & CO.,

Internal Revenue Bonded Warehouse

DEALERS IK

0>

CI&ARS &TOBACCO,

(First. Collection DisL-tet of Pennaylva.nla.,)

98 Asylum - str eet,

CHAS. D. DE FORD & CO.,

HARTFORD, CONN,
- - Conn. &eed.Ieat Tobacco received and .uJil · on

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

1'2.S'i

BROWN & ZWEYGAR'I'T,

For the .Sa.le of J4onufnctured lUld Leaf To-

ba.coo, Cigars, etc.

DKALKRS lN

61

M. MEYER,
COMMtsSION M~CHANT,

Merchandise Brokers,

o•·
ALL KINDS OF CIGARS,

..

212 STATE- STREET, ·
Ha:rtforci, Conn .
A. G , BBOWR.

1!).24

ll.

J.

ZWEYGARTT,

JOSEPH S. WOODRUFF,

BECK & HOLLSTEIN,
TOBACC O

DF,AJ,J:R IN

Connecticut Seed-leaf

AND

T 0 B A C 0 0 General Commission Merchants,
'

No. 233 State-street,

Wlf. M". W All:R.

JB.CD IR 'I'KVlS.

JSO. lflT(IJI:J: LL.

MITCHELL, TEVIS,& CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN ALL XINDS

m•

Nos. 474 and 603 N. Second-st.,
153 and 155 Noble-st.,
PHILADELPHIA.
Agent fQr GAH. A: A:x'fl Tobacea and Snuff.

61

And Sole Agents for BARNEY, GRERN k,t:lO.\i QUEEN
CJTY TOBACCO WORKS.

· Segar Manufacturers,
PHILAJ)ELPHI.A...
NO. 33 S. CJIARLEB-STREET, ABOVE LO&IDARD,
B.A.L7'IMOltE, MD:

•

i'Ll.HCiil l'iSBKR 1

(Pet. Lombard &Q.d Pratt-sts.,)

LEAF TOBACCO,

BALTIMORE.

H .. WILKENS & CO.,

WASHINGTON, D. Q.
lYiwksal6 .Aqe11.i-8 l"r K. 0. BARKKR'S O•lebt'<ltfd Llrn ~1'lc an .E::(Jle l!L-,.'E-OUT OHEIYINO TOBA-000.
5I

li'lwi018K. Pwlu,
Jou B. :IISJIU.

NO. 181 WEST PRATT-STREET,

MUDFA"'DR""" AND

h

~

l>EAI.lm~

~

t)

Manurtle turers of a.lllo.lod1 ()£

~ntding

IN

r

M

& ~htwh19
Importers

Manutacturera and De&lera In

~o·battOll,

or

SEG-A..B..B.

~~u,rs, ~nu[(' u-nu .t onncco, Cigars a11d Leaf Tobacco, and other
Smokers' Articles.
14 SOUTH :MARKET-STREET,

BOSTON.

lS-28

PHILADELPHIA •
-

UNfTEOSTATI~S

UONO"ED WAREUOUSE. Consignors cu11 forwr..r,l t,J,t·ir Stocks '' Hf nonn," wlthQnt. prepaying the Government. 'l'ILx,
"
!ir

NEW - ENGLAND

TOBACCO

WORKS.

-:-

ADAMS, BATCHELDER & 00.,

Race~

Philadelphia.

M."nufaoturers of the Juan Nicot Brand. 87

CIG.AR.S,

TOBACCO.

AND OTHER CHOICE liRANDS,

Salerooms : No. 6 ChathaJU - r ow,

90 & 92 South Cbo.rles-street,

BALTIMORE.

Gt

N. W , BATORRT.DWt,.

EICBBERG & ELLER,

Leaf and Smoking Tobaccos,

DOMESTIC Sl!&ARS,
169 :Milk - street,

18

AY"'

II. SAliUEL & liROTHER,
DUU:BS IN

- No. 6 Court • IIQ.Uare, • • • Bo•1on.

IF J11111ofactnren of the br:Lnd! u American Zouaves
ud "La Promenade.

H. CARRUTH & CO. ,
ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF

"anufadure4 t;obatt®l, ·
BOSTON. ·

...

o..HOUSE.
.AHERtC.AN

WILLIAM A. BASSETT,

priceS.

61

B. A. VAN SCHAICK,
~OLXSALX

DEALXR IN

Leaf & Manufactured Tobacco,

PIDLADELFHIA..
Aloo, Sole At;ents for Century brand. On
hAnd, & quantity of old Connecticut sel ect
wrappers.
Gt

E. L . WITTHAUS,
JIUol'illFACTUaEBS

(Opposite Custom rrouae,)

OHAS. E. W!GLSlJ.

To]lar.r.o .t General l'roduce

Commission Merc_hants,
133 & 135 N. Second St.,
~•moo w. B oot~,
ST. LOUlS , MO.
174

1. PtrUL

.

Wl!. fl'. OTTE,

PULS & OTTE,

uas .t.RD 1L14

C~ars,

Snull', Pipes, and Smoking TabaWl,

No. 106 Third-st., b et. Vine & Locust

ST,

LOU~S,

!IIO.

Our principal Brand11 an-Eidol"&d(), 9 lo. Nnt I.eat;
Na.tura.l Lear, 9 Io., Banana Fig; Cavendlsh, 6 lo, ; Kx.
cel.Jor, halt bright, 12 ln.
183

oaee and Sale•room z

0
_ '_ _ _ __ _• _ _

I,,.. 811LLJVAN,

w. J. ntnm.ur.

X. "V. 'StrLLlV .AN,

· _.. llepot Cor

Tvb-..
~

....

n. Wlll<eno i
..

Oo.'• hlllmore l!nooklng
i·-2T-W
.

:X. J, :n.LEB.

FRANCKE & ELLER,
' JUl@)]3£«J ©®
f;ommissiOR
merch'tLRfs,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

.........,.............. . .

llurticular a ttention paid t o the purchase of Lear and
ManufiiCtUl'(.'"ll 'l'obacco.
All k\nd9 or Seed-lea! and Spanish Tobaceos eomtantly
ouhaud.
17~

W. R. BEATTY,
CO.JPI.JPIISSIQN

Louisvill~,

CIGARS,

Tobacco, Sn.utr, Pipes, etc.
NO. 59 CHES'l'lliUT-BTREET,

EDMUNDS & BROWDER,!!

ST. LOUIS, I!IO.
AU ordera for manul'aeturlng special brands of c:lga.ra
promptly attended lo.
182

I

. FALLS CITY .

Tobacco Factory,
Nlll!. 128 & 1-30, Third-st., Louisyille, Ky.
-

ST. LOUIS, 1110.

OUR BRANDS .

naf&Y D.&.U81U.K,

Chewing Tobacco,
UD DUJ.anl ll .lLL KINDS or

-

Louis, Mo.

THOMAS RHODUS,

•t
twf
~.OmUll1t11Sl.OU ~~tr-" .a" ,
~Jt

•

No. 27 North Second Street,

BE'!'. WALlitrl' J.ll8l'tKI: STS. 1

CINCINNATI.

-

J.T.JOD~

I

1

IJrflirlc Farmi..~O's and ).(Ills.
Oreen Jtiver .Hrtdgt", X lbs.
llELif Dime, 22'1!.
16-41

Tobacco, Broker, .
LOUISVILLE, KY.
REFERENCES:

No. 12 South Second Street,
(Offs'"'tollarnum'a Bote~) ST. LOUIS, MO.

•~

Mool:"l.nk Na\'y, lba.
IOld
"Euok, lO's" aodM l2lbs.s

Or ders for Lear solicited and pl"ornptly ftllcd.

TOB!COO, CIGAIS, SNUFF, PIPES; ETC.,

tMt

N&l'y, l t>s.

BEN. S. BOARD, .

Ju.Jrou.crva.aa or

-

BLACK TOBACOO$.

SunDy Sout.h,ll.ls. nnd J(
11
"
twis t 22's.
"
••
22'1l.
Pe(lp]e's ClJolce, lbs.
Old Duck, 14'11 .IUld M lbs,
.Anna Belle,H's and J:! liJs.
Golden Nectttr, 4's.
Dh·d's Eye, 4';~.
Pock~t Plece, 2~ 1 9.

LIGGETT &· DAUSMAN,

~

·

lba.l Edmund! .t: lJrowdel''Jich()k>e

120 North Second St., near Vine St.,

sT.

:o:-

BIIICHT TOBACCOt.

Smoklnc & Cltewlng Tobacco,
and All Kind• of' Smokers'
Article•,

192

Ky.

Partlcntar attention ginn to the Pw-cb&l!e and Sale 01
{,f,n( Toharc().
.
17-29

S1UNT LOUIS.

IF" Cons\gomenta ot Tob~t.cc() solicited, n.nd.Orrle~ fot
the purchW of 'l'obJt.QCO promptly attended '0..
(1 SO) .

Gloy·er & Co .. Doone i'oba.rco Wnr!'t:ousc, Louls..villc, Ky.
Spraltt & Co., Pickett
"
"
" ""\.
"
PheiJp.S, C:~.ldwell & Co., Louisville 11
"
"
n.()oald & Bl"o., Ninth-street
I<
u
..
Andrew Graham, LoulsvUI~, Xy.; ,Tas. T. Edmond11, J.. out•ville., Ky.; Geo. W. Wlcks,J,oulrvtne, Ky.; Snoddy & How·
ard, .New· Iork; Mur; eli,Carutll & Co., New-York. 184
JA.S. S. PBUPS,

JSJ.A(J U.

JA.S. 8. 'l'U.IUfL"tcY.

OA.LD~·ELL,

PHELPS, CALDWELL & CO.,
LOUISVILLE

Tobacco Warehouse,
Cior. Main and Tenth, and lain and };lmnt• Sts.,
'

Office, Corner Main and Tenth,

••oua• w......o....; •••••

AND ...., . ••, AND . . . , . . . .D

.ntrFBRSON,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
sHIP To "LOUisVILLE WAREHousE."
7-29

J. T. SULLIVAN. &. BRO., . ROBERTS & JOHNSON, M. FRIEDMAN & CO., MAYER BROTHERS,

or

PHILA.DELPHJA,

li-69

(ori'OSITX BOON& 'l'OB.lCCO wu.wovsx,)

IXFORYI:RB OJ'

L. .OBDT& .

Wlllcltt'IJJ.. ong lOs. ru'ng12s. Willett's Dess~ rtis,. 'tu'ng51.
WUid; t'~ tN. ruuning lOs.
Wl\lett's 6 oz. 2.40Drlghtlbs.
WUi eltt'~ l f\s. rumJing l4s.
Willctt'!i Des9ert, Goz. D'Uba.

MAIN , NINTH AND TENTH STS.,

J. LUGQftT.

. AND ALL SMOKERS' ARTICLES,
53 West Fourth Street,

~.

-:o:-

Havan a and Domestic

1'1'1

MEERSCHAUM & BRIAR PIPES,
90T

Nos. i27 & 129 Third-st., bet. llf•ln A; liver,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

Tobacco Broker,

V.!IWIJ.O'llTRDS OP

~

J. S. WILLETT,

UU'ORTD., IUtroriOl'ORUl J.l8D ))EJ.Ll:H JN

WUOLBSU.IIDUL<RBn<

·co.,
Segars and Tobacco,

10 06

LEOP. S_CHROEDER,

AJ.SO V:ANUF.ACTURERS 01' nli'.RY VA.Bl&TY OF

Put up in styles to suit the trade.

LOUISVILLE, KY.
------~

4241Ualu-st., bet. Bnlllt"t & FIRh,

TOBACCO~

0. OOLDBIIrrB.

CINCI,NNATI.

Nos. 209 a.nd 211 Chapel-street,

Maoufa.eturen or all klods or

R. M. JOHNSON,
Liberal Advances made on Conaignments.
1100
Superintendent State Tobacco
New-York
Branch.
(I8B£WUlG & Em~lKUl&
Warehouse,
IROBK, FBISS &:
TOBACCOS.
Cor. Sixth-at. & Washlngton-av.,

of

BOSTON, HASS.

J. W. BOOTH & SONS,

.Soho N. Booth,
'Jbomaa &otb.

Man&,~factured

Leaf &

BRANDS:
Willett's Na.vy, lbs. !t.nd i 1hs. l Onge's NQvy, lbs. and 1-lbs.

CINCINNATI

1R

BAL;rUlOU

ST. LOUIS •

Between Olive and Locn•' Street,,
IN

B.ftW&D :ll..l.P £lfD W"J.LKU'l',

1::F Leaf Tobacco Imponed and Domea&lc Segars or all
kJnda constantly on hw, and for sale at 'be lowest cub

WM. WELSH & SONS,

61

Orders for the Purchase of Leaf Tobacco,
promptly and o~fnlly exeouted.
122 West Second Street,

No. 26 Second-street,

PHILADELPHIA..

No. 8 North Third-St., Phila.delphia,
Noa. 49, 51, and 63 lllnckstone.o
St. llost
o_n_.- - -- -

J~o.

lf!~ ~ llr®l!i~~~rw~
- :o:-

U.S. BONDED WAREHOUSE,

No. 603 Chestnut-st.,

WELSH,
WBLSB,

No. 62 CoiU,JilereJal Street,

Dealer In all kinds of

BJ:TWXIUi

W. D. BP.llDING.

Tobacco Manufacturer,

And Wes&.ern and Sou\lJcrn P roduce generally.

.

RICHARD .MALLAY, .

Cor. Third & ButtonwOocl-ats.,

-..u.so-

Jl.
W.

~nthaut

roa no: uu or
TOBACCO, JIEIIlP, COTTON, WOOL, LEAD,
GBAIII'S, HIGHWIII'ES,

..ASD OW'KDS OJ'

Principal Depot.:

WM.

'•mmissi•u

Tobacco Commission Merchants,

Tobacco Factors,
Cigars, Foreign and Domestic SEGAR.&,.
.um
TOB.&.CCO,
:..ndDealm In all kinds
LEAF AND :MANUFACTURED TOBACCOS,
Manufactured and leaf Tobacco,
Havana and Domestic Cigars,
No. 27 South Gay-street,
LEAF TOBACCO, ·
~01 North Froni:-s-trec-t,
PIPES, ETC., ETC ,
:No. !U Blaclutone • Sll·eet,

Proprietors.

&

A. K. STOLTZ,

D-.t.Lltll JR

.

D. IDEATT, CHAS·. BOD:MANN,

GEO.
HAFER DUDDY,)
& CO.,
(Succeuora to DA.I'lm.

GENDAL DEPOT FOR

DI~I

· MISSOURI,
AND OHIO TOBACCOS.

Inspector.

R, D", SPl..LDlMQ.

.JR. 1

TOBACCO,

AND n:t:...t.I,EJI.S IN

'IrEN'.r't{_g.~y.A.N A.

PHILADELPHIA.

LORILLARD'S SNUFF . & TOBACCO,

WROL11:8ALB

PRlV.A.TE SALE 011

VIRGIN"IA,

, 2os

(Oom er of Commerce-st.,}

CHEWING & LEAF TOBACOO,

BALTIMORE.

-:o:-

ws walnt-st., bet. Flftb ud 81Itb streets,

49 Main-Street, Cincinnati, 130 Rea.deStreet, N. Y.

61

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

CJNCINNA.TI, OHIO.

Domestic and, Imuorted seurs,

ll o. 46 Ha.nover-11treet,

- "'

lliDU. Qll"DX1

Nos. 57, 59, 61, & 63 Front, & 62, 64, & 66
Water, bst. Vine & Wa.lnut Streets, ·

ISA...lO RIC ••

FORJ.lGN AND DOKESTIC

Labels, Brands, and Rlbbone,
20 SOUTH GAY-ST.,

1~

No~.

Insvection&LeafTobacco Warehme,

UANUFA..CTURERB 01' TllJil

-&lG!RS .U m PlPES,

CIGARS, PIP'ES, ETC., .
18

L."i

2M

BOD MANN'S

No. 13 North Sixth-street,

AID liA.VAlliA A1ID DOIIlEIITIC SEGABB,

DEALERS

CO.,

TOBAC~O.

25 Vine-street,
.romeo
o...,-,}
CINCINNATI•
Joa. J. o.
Noonan,

DEAURS IN FRINCll, INGLISH, AND TUKKJSll
Smoking Articles, ·

WUOI ,).:SALE .KALER I N

Baltimore.
S. ROSENFELD & CO.,

CINCINNATI ADVERTISEMENTS.

T0aacc0

11

61

PHILADELPHIA.

WDOLESA.LK

· NO. 202 W. PRATT•ST.,

13

11

J"OR TRK fi.ALll: 01'

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

· JOHN DOUGLASS,

Wholesale &Retail Dealer in Tobacco

Manufactured Tobacco and Se«ars,

TOBACCO,

Commission Merchants

199

Orders solicited and promptly 1!lled.

Leaf Tobacco & Cigars,

Havana and Domestic ·Cigars, LEAF TOBACCO,
-.un>-

TOBACCO

1101

CA.SEY,_NOONAN & CO.,

AT

Sl'.l..LD~G 1

111-41

D. SPALDING & SONS,

SAMUEL VIRDEN,

CINCINNATI.

DA.ILV SAT,ES AT AUCTION UP

Brook Street•,

ST. LOUIS. 110.

U.S. BONDED WAREHOUSE NO.I,
No. 46 Walnut-street,

W. E. Yager.

b.

Leaf Tobacco,

Commission Merchants,

NLlNUFACTURED

Flr~t an~

pr ORDERS PRO:IIPTLY FILLE,D.

or

Importers of Havana &Manufacturers of Domestic Cigars,

G. H. BOLENIUS,

KINDS OP

LOUISVILLE, KY.

BROKER
IR ALL DJiD8

TOBACCO

Liberal AdV&nces on Consignments.

Between

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

3T

Baltimore, Md.

61

A. & R. Armstrong,

BARNEY, GREEN &

A.~L

NO. 109 MARKET-ST.,.

fully Solicited.

0. & R. DORMITZER & 00.,

...-At.so-

M . D. 8
J.FowLXR

LOUISVILLE, KY.

MULLEN & DIETERICHS,

RICE & GOLDSMITH,

Commission Merchants for Sale of Same,
92 LOMBARD & 5 WATER-ST.,
B. F . PARLETT,

BOSTON.
~ - - Ownen~ or the :lure~ and Ingomar .Branda.

RQBI::RT ARMSTRONG.

PHILADELPHIA.

SEGARS, PIPES, ETC.,

.&.kD DEALI:R;S 1N

Betwe.e n Ninth and Tenth,

A largettoek or :BATCHELOR'S otltbfoated Yara, Young
American, and other well-known branda,constantly on htmd,

WllOL'ESAt."E DEA1iruJ IN

.HA"VANA

m ·-----------------------A.NDR"EW A.RWSTitO!IlO,

131 Norlb Tblr(-st., aad Jl !'I trill Setond-st.,

B.- F. PARLETT
& CO.,
- .
MANUFACTURED

.lfi.H~··STREET,

83 N. Third St., bet. Pine kChe•tnut,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

C. J.. li1 U.tJOBLDI

(Succell!on to 0. A. McL.uronu!t A: Co.,)

AJ.o, .65 SOntb Gay St., Baltimore, lttd.

or

!LA.NU.rACTURI:RS

BOONE

WILLIAM L. AUSTIN,

BRASHEARS, McLAUGHLIN & CO.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

52

F. H. BISCHOFF'S,

Deutscher Rauchtabak,

B%'NHt.

Batchelor Brothers,
DOMESTIC, HAVANA AND YARA

Fine-cut, Chewing, and Smoking

.No. 11 South Front Street,

No. 51 South Front Street,

SOLE JfANUJ'.AOTURER AND SUCOBSSOB TO

lf.4Kt1r4m'DR£RS O.F .£LL CllUDES Of:'

18

PHILADELPHIA.

G1

F . W. FELGNER,

GENERAL COMMISSION :MERCHANTS,

53.6 North Second Street,

Depot w ith Lindheim Bretb.ers & Co., 26
Courtlandt-street, New-York.
Depot olso at E. L. Witthaus corner Front
and

LEVY.

BI~

Tobacco Manufacturers, TOBACCO WAREHOUSE,

OHIO.

G. BR!.ma.LBS.

AND

LEVY BlOTHERS,

BALTIMORE, MD.,

CLARK BREWER & SONS,

TB~.

CIJf'CIK~·dTI,

293

No. 31 N. Water-st., and No. 30
N. Delaware-ave.,
W'"

L.

CLOVER & CO.,

L. A. iHETERIOHS & BROS.,

0. W. D,...,.CIII.

No, 62 East Thlt'd Street,

LEAF &. MANUFACTURED TOBACCO.

87

J , LRVT.

no.

W¥. El. GLOVER.

WESTERN TOBACCO AGENOY, J. G. SPALDING & BRO.,
TOBAICGO~
llo. ,, s. Water-at., tor. WallaSh-av.;
Chewing Tobacco,
Plug Tobacco, Snuffs & Cigars, 11. "· Hou.n, CHICAGO.
} Conolgnmento Reapect-

~

.

·IIi Ntrlb Tlllrd-st., A; 1300 North Front·st.,
W..A Yi:R EICIIlfOU:,
}
PHILADELPHIA.
SOLOMON KIOUBOU 1

BOSTON. MONUMENTAL CITY TOBACCO·WORKS

-..B.Pwlu,

•

..,

61

23 CENTRAL WHARF,

JUNOU.O'I'VRJIIIIS Or

Fine-r-ut £hewing and Smoklnr

COR. THIRD-STREET AND PENNSYLVANIA-AVE.,

EICHHOLZ BROTHERS,
Leaf Tobacco
COURTNEY & SON,
Commission Merchants, Imported ~ and Domestic Ci[ars,
TOBACCO
NO. 76 SOUTH CHARLES-ST.,

I. M.. OOI..Tllf

SPENCE BROTHERS &. CO., _

AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS O'B'

- Manufactllrers or and Dealen In

FISHER & CO.,
Commission Merchants;

.All DtBl:riptton8 of ToLeaf Tobacco Pw'·
chased o.nd Bold on Commission.
lSG

DB!LUS li'f

GIESKE & NIEMANN,

BOSTON ADVERTISEMENTS.

SUCCESSOR TOT. & E. MULLEN,

Messn. R. Au:rNSO!'I & Oo., New-York~ WA.TTS, CRUll.&&:
Co., N.ew~York; NoRTON, SU UGIITI!:R ~t. 0tJ,, New-York; M.
UA.DER: & s,_, New-York.; Wu.v•K &: Moaai.S, New-York;
JouK ,SuLuv.u &: SoNs, BalUmore, Md.; \'I'"K. TAYLOJI. 1:
Co., Plh.lla.ilelphitt., [>:\,..; J. n. AL&XUCDRK A: Co., Bankerll,
Ne.w·Y'ork; W. B. UuuLTO:f, l'resJdent Peoples' Bank,
Lo\J iswille K;r.; W. C. llrn, Oal!bler Oommtrclal Dank,
f.oubrv>ille: Uy.; .J. G. B.ut. RKTT, Cashier Cith:em' Dank,
I..Qulsvillc, Ky.; Mi'!ssrs. SPun k Co., Pickett House,
Louisville, Ky. i F. 8. J. RO:lfA.LD 1 Ninth-street Rouse,
719
LoulsvllJe, Ky.

lU!roFA.cmJ"BERS OP

SMITH BROTHERS,

JWM
. RtN
,\ LDO
s.-\NK,
. l\1,
ABBf,Y,
JOSEL'll utWOKE.

Phila
d e lphia.
<

EDWARD F. MULLEN,

SAINT LOUIS, MO.,

.

J, F. SPI!ICL

REFERENCES.

St. Louis, -Mo.

booco ,· al10, Lfoorlce Paste.

199

IN

ED. NIEMANN.

G. Gl'I!:SKE.

SNUFF, SEGARS, ETO.,

Specln.l attent.ion pn.id to filling orders Cor TODACCO,
LEA..F or MANUFACTURED.

WUI keep o. eoD8tan1. supply of

Fine Out Ohewing and Smoking Tobacco1 Killickinick & Paper Goods.

0 ommission Merchants

Manufactured Tobacco,
.28-44

S. B. NE WE LL,

~rofm,

<!r.omnrcrcht[ anb- i]r.obtttc

NO. 164 BORTH XAlN STREET,

Manufacturer of all kinds of

Leaf andTOBACCO,
Manufactured

1'. 0. DOX UG6, LOUISVILLE, KE..'ifTUCKY,

Tobacco Dealer,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

J. RINALDO SANK & CO.,

,SEGARS,
.um

US, UO,lli2llalll·St., & lt & il Bamlltad-ft,,

LOUISVIIcLE ADVERTISEMENTS.

W. WATKINS,

..

19

CINCINNATI TOBACCO WORKS,

SPECIAl, ATTENTION glYen to ~$ales of Lear T-)ba.cco,
'lnd all kinds of Counba P•-oduce.
PartJcu11Lr av..entlon gtveu to tl•e purchase or Lear To·
bacco for Ma.nufacturcn~a.nd dealers on oriler.
l st

·TOBACCO,
25 NORTH SECOND ST.,

CINCINNATI.

19i

Orders Filled for all Kinds of
Manufactured and Leaf EDWARD B. BOOTH,

(CORNER OF ELH·BTREET),

..ALL •ni"DS OP"

FOREIGN AND DO::VfESTIC

1LANUFACTURERS OF

27 NORTH THIRD STJ:tEET,

Baltimore, Md.

16-113

HA.RTFOHD, CONN.

PHILADELPHIA.

87

67 SOUTH GAY STREET,!

HARE,

NO. 121 N. THt.KD-STREET, ABOVE ARCU,

No. 82 Nortb Front Street,

Special attentlon pa.ld to the sale of CIGA.RS, TOBACCO,
C."-~NED GOODS, i1.8 well AA Mercl1a.udiso ge nerally.
RBFER,TO :M:es!rs. C. D. DeFord & Co., B. F. Parlett &Co.,
G. S. \V lltta .&: Co., JfenJI'Icl1 Uros, L. ~I. Beebe.. Darby A:
Co., R. Rr11us & Co., L. Mc:Morray A Co., Jas, Powers A:
Son, Clabaugh & Harris, H. Scllc"l'crllog, 168 Pearl-street;
Ui!.l<'ord, Thayer & Co. , 44 Wate r-street, New·York.
11

t•

and Mannfactmd Tobacco, 5egun;, \tofiuccos, Jlipes, &c.

ciGARs, PIPES, ETc.,

HA.LTIJIIORE, I!ID.

0. Bronson's Celebrated Toledo Tobacco,

"WH()L"f:SAT,I: DIULKR

'

FOR TO 84LK OJ'

3 CHEAPSIDE-STREET,

ALSO, AG~NTS FOR

THOM~S

-c.

Leaf Tobacco, DKCo:LL:ivER.aNc &. 'co~:·. Leaf
... D >rANUFACTU!mS

D. 0. M'C.UUION,
PHILADELPHIA.
A. J. DUCKNOR, Ja••
W. HEL~RY NASSAU.
c;ir UNITED STATES BO~DED W.A.TIEHOUSE. Con1!\gnon can fon·a1·d thel r Stocks u IN BO~D." without pre·
pa.yiDg the Government Tax.
f)7

No. 39 North Water Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

BALTIMORE,

161, 168, & 165 Pearl-street,

Merchants,

37 N. water-st. & 38 H. Delaware~ave.,

General Commission Merchants,

31' SOUTH . GAY-ST., -

BRANCH HOUSE-78 Dearborn-st•·cet, Chicago, m.
.
Oommlsslon.

TOBACCO
...,·

[Established in 1837 .]

~6B~U8

. A. J. BUCKNOR,

M'DOWILL &: DUKCAI,

DIPORTED AND DOMESTIC

LEAF TOBACCO,

LEAF AND MANUI'AOTURED TOBAOOO.

PHILADELPHIA.

ST. LOUIS.

Uf

BUCKNOR, M'OAMMON & GO.,

lN ALL DBSORIPTIONS OJ'

61 Nortll Tlllrd Street,

No. 238 State-street,

rn~.U.bS

V\\:'-\u.l\e\\'-\\:'-(\,

Commission

..t.NO WHOLRB.ALE DEALERS IN

lllo. 186 N. Second-at., eor. Green-st.,

191

ARCH-S'L'1~EET~

5T

HAGEN, BOYD & CO.,

FARNHAM & BARNES,

,

W lLLUll O,l'.EA.SB,

HARTFORD, CONN.

12-24

•.

a:o., &o.

cau;nuw.

~.

J.

S. A. GRA.NTHAM & CO.,

DAMERON, BROTHERS & CO.,
DAr.fERON

0. F. HATCH,

S. .A. QRABTB!.H,

ISS

ST. LOUIS ADVERTISEMENTS.

Lrsaf Tobacco 5 Henry Besuden & Bro.,

'
ADVERTISEMENTS.

PHILADELPHIA

. No. IGS Nertll Second Strccc,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

CHICAGO.
Turner, Van Rom & Oo., Quincy, Til. .

Nos.lOO, 102,104 West Front St.,

IIAKUrAOfUlUDt Or A.LL lJBSCRl l'l'IONS OJ/'

!' 39 S. Water-street,

llos. 37

AND GENERAL

SALTUIORI, lilb.

l'bat'l 1What18 the J\htter, 6 Cla1tqn, In Gami 91nch Plags
lbL DaleL
(paper w!'llVJX:r)
Powhat:a.n, 1 lb. :Bales.
Zowave, and oUter llran_da. 176

D. CATLIN.

AND DkAL:ER IN

2~1

Peacock, llb. Dales.
Our Favorit{', i lb. Bate,• .
Dilly Bow-lA"gs.
Pocabomtas, ts lbs. Dales.
Oon.sola1tlon, ts •to lbs. Bales. Billy SWalt--l..eg:t.

Hound City Tobacco Works.

O:EnO.AGO-

IHPOR'I'ER AND lfA NUl" ACTTJRER OF

.

Cut Smoking.
Loog Cot;,
Laclede,
8pft.n.l.i!h :Mi xed,
. St. J.. Quis Mild,

. Killickinick.

MANUFACTURER,
.~I

•

Lea.der.

C. B. HEARTT,

.ALSO, A.GE..'l'I'S FOR TliK S.,Ul OF

CO~NECTICUT

Fine C &~t Chewing.
Zenith,
Best,
Extra,

Eclipse Tobacco Work ..

Just received, a large quantity of seed and
Havo.na Segars.
.
01

~obacoo

OUR BRANDS .

CHI.CdfifO.

SUCCESSORS TO

IN

-:o:-

Leaf, Fine Cnt Smokin[ TobacBo &Gilrars,

NANSON,
.t
CHALFANT,
Foreign and Domestic Leaf llr®lB~~~® ~ ~rn~~~~~ A. M. FRECHIE, MORRIS &Proprietors.
Hartford, Conn.
AND SEG-ARS;
Tobacco Factors,
81 EXCHANGE PLACE,
Auction Sales Daily.
1'hird cb:x>r East of &1<l!l St.,
Orders for Lear promptly attended to.
19T
Domes'c and Havana Cigars,
H. & Z. K. PEASE, MANUFACTURED TOBACG·o,
BdLTIMOilE.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Leaf
received
on
OommisBion.
52
No. 147 W. Pratt-street,
DEA.LIRS

Ol'illOE, NO. ST NOBTIT LEVEE, ST. LOOI2,lll0.

DULEllS IN

· 186

WAREHOUSE, ·

• 'l'HlW. llltEMI!:R,
JOS. A. UREM.E.Il.

Chewing and Smoking Tobacco•,

lannfactnred and Leaf Tobacco,
W", 0,

DRE:MRR.
GIW. \V• .RRF.MER,

JobiJer aDd Wholesale Dealer in

AN» W!IOU:SAU: l>i: Au:ns IN

Betw«:n Wood and Ca.llowhill,

I.Ewrs

WBOLIS.U.~

AJiD

Tobacco Works.
Manufacturers and Dealers in all descrlptJon• of

Plu& Tobacco,

Commission _Merchants,
L.H.SA.JlODTI
Tnos. J . .BI:GQS.

!?tnf ttnh :Jln:ni.tfndurth tto.&n:mr,

or

R OBRJIT LD.

ANDREW MURRAY & CO.'S

69 South Water Street,

L. B. SARGEK.T &: CO.,

PHILADELPHIA.

WUOLE9A.LE DlfA..L:ERS IN

BA.L'I 'IIIIOHE •

:U:AYUF.I.CTUB.I:BS

180

LEWIS BREMER & SONS,

Constantly oo band a large quanLity or Connecticut and
H1waoa T()baeoo11.
.
39

H. J,, Y'nas.

6T

& ADLEBt

ROTHSOHILD

\96

UNITED STATES BONDED WAREHOUSE.

LEAF TOBAcco,

TOBACCO FACTOR,

WM. H. Mn::ne.

29 N. Water-st.J A; 2$ J'l, Delaware-ave.,

BECKER & BROS.,

No. 90 Lombard-street,
~ Liberal a.dvancemenb made on consJgnmenls t o
my add ress.
C2

Manufactured & Leaf Tobacco,

Eagle · Tobacco Works.

Large Stocks or Mason C<lunty oUtttog and segar Leaf
Atao Ohio Beed-lea.r always on hand in Iota to suit b uye~

AND AOtt:N'l'S l'OR. TO. SJJ.& 011'

M. I. DO!llN,
JNO. T. TAITT,
K&IOBY HISS.

...,

liALTIMORE, MD.

Tobacco Commission Merchants,

BALTIMORE.

llll

(One door west o! Kx.cbllngc-placc,) ·

AGENT,

lft!oo« ~llft~,

AND

12-64

• . D. W. KING,

~ouusttt

SMOKERS' ARTICLES, ETC.,
No. IS 1 Clay-street,

C ENE RAL

282 Main • street,

ad

~riar

L. W. GUNTHER,

AND KANUEACTURERS OF

DOHAN • TAITT,

JUNUJ'Act'VUBS O:J'

Baltimor e, Md.

Seed Ieaf Tobacco,

14 West Front Street,
CIJrC.I.K~·dTI,

FERGUSON, GERRIN& .& CO.,

NO. 28 BARRE-STREET,

IN

CONNECTICUT

LEAF TOBACCO,

On hand, 200 Cases Ohio Seed-leaf.

Im porters of and Dealers in Cigars,
Pipes, Snuff-boxes, etc.,

liSSIIAN & HAAS liROTHERS,

H.B.H.uo,
Jl.B.H.us.

105:N. water-st. &106 :N. Delaware-ave.,

2

AND SNUFF
-.u.so-

HARTFORD, CONN.

J , BeiJUN,

Ji'OT the lllspectlon lnd Oommlulon Sale or

~int-~ut ~htu1iug ~oha.c.co,

77 ancl 79 Asylum-street,

. L. B. HAAII,
P. B. H.uo,

andtr Oty Ordlauce Ill! ilaT..Jiil

BOLDIN & WARTMA.N,
Wheeler Tobacco Warehouse,
Tobacco & General Commission PHISTER & HOW, Proprietors,
MERCHANTSt

G. W. GAtL&AX,

-ALSo--

DEALERS

~Establlsll.td

-:o:-

u.anuraeturen and Deatere In &ll klntla or

12-64

KICIL\EL WARTMAN .

GEORGE BOLDIN.

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENTS.

J.D.BURNHA.M &CO.,

LEAF.

TOBACCO

T .HE

4

IOUrorA CTURbS OF r:.M.s'NO AND lltf>Qn'I'EllS 0~ UJ. VJ.M 4

Ohio, Kentucky,Missourl,&Virginia

Leaf Tobacco,
-~<uo-

Keep con&ta.ntly on ha.nd the UrgeR Stock or Mason
a.nd Owen county and Redrled Cuttlna Leaf ln the Wetl.

195

Jro, 39 Baco-at., Cincinnati, Ohio.

20J

DE,\LERS IN

Leaf Tobacco,

MANUFAQTURED TOBACCO.

tJr6JRS, PIPES, etc.,

llo. 138 West Columbia St.,

No. 85 N. Second St.• bet. Olive & Locust,

CINCINNATI, 0 .

llG

ST. LOUJS,

M O.

SEG .ARS
.Al'tD

WHO~ll.E

DIU.LIIlS J!lri

All Kinds of Smokers' Articles,
i204 FIFTH-ST., 1lEAR l!lAIII'-BT.,

l '7-29

Louisville. Ky.

